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Wh.xle the labours of the tAndon Mission.
ary Society were thusà being crowned with
aucceas ini thse Society, Hervey, and Samnoan
Islands, the Churcis of England snd the Wes-
ieyans had established themselves strongly
in Australia and New Zealand and bogan to
eztend their labours also tea the islands. T1he
fret field entered upon by the Methodists
was the ToY'e;A or FR!EPrDLX ISL.ANDS, which
had almo8t been lost sight of since thse mur-
der of the missionaries in 1797. In 1822
the Rev. Walter Lawry wsas deputed by thse
friends of the cause in Neiv. South WVales ta
visit the Tongan people with a view to re-
viving the mission. Thougis he made littie
progrees himself, he reporteci favourably of
the field and, in 1826, the English Conférence
sent out the Rev. John Thomnas and Rev.
.Yohn Hutchinson. Theee were followed in
1828 by two others, Messrs. Turner and
Cross Who settled on Nuklsiaofa where mar-
velous succeas soon attended their labours.
Village afler village submitted to, the Gospel
tnd, a work of reformation conimenced ail-

Ost unparslelled ini tise history of mis9sions.
he good news spread ta thse other islands
nd in a short tine thse whole group was re-
lained froma heathenisni. Every vestige of
olatry disappeared. [n 1829 they had
irty-one churcis niemibers. la 1$34 the

uimber hid incres.ed ta 7,4 51, with as many-
holars att4udisg thse sehools. The most
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reIxLtrkable case of conversion was that of
George Tubou thse Chief oif Ha.abai, Wbo af-
terwards becaine King of the vehole of thse
Friendity Islands. &q a ynath ho waa fierce,
savage and warlike, 'tnd devoted to thse idola-
try and superstitions of his country. But un-
der the influence of (3hristianity ho and bie
wife Charlotte became conapicuous in after
life for humble piety and zeal for the cause
of Christ. GÎeorge becamne a useful local
preacher and bis wife was equally succes8ful
as claas-leader and teacher of femnales. Rev.
Thoms West who joined thse mission in 1 S45,
had thse honour of completing and ca.rrying
through the press a copy of the entire Bible
in Tongues-e, and published a complete his-
tory ot the mission in bis 'l'en years In
rSouth-Central Polynesia.1" At tise present
time th-s% Methodists have i 26 cisurches, 8,300
communicanta, 5,000o scholars and 17,000 at-
tendants on worsbip in thse Friendly Islands,
out of a population of :e0,ffO. In commenso-
ration of thse great reformatioxs ini thees
islands, it was enacted by the king and par-
liament that, ",as it was on the 4 th of tiune,
1862, that civil liberty came te fonga, that
day shall be observed annually, in ail thse
kingdom, as a festsval,for e,,er and ever, in
memory of thse liberty of Tengt,."

Trip FIJI ISLANDS are about 22.5 in number.
About eighty are inisabited. Viti Levu-the
Great Fiui-is ninety miles by fifty ; popuila-
tion 50,1 00. Vanua Ljevu-Great La-ad-
is nearly as large, having .30,() inhabitanta.
Thse others are seven or eight groups of
small islands, thse total population being
about 140,000. 'Situated between 15o and
20" S. latitude, thse climate is wa.rm but not
unheathy. Thse soil yields food in proliflc
luxuiriance. Thse supply of fiais is inexhaus-
tible. Tise natives are a muscular, rather
well shaped race, with a dark purple oom-
plexion, and thse head covered with a mass
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of long curly black hair. By nature the'
most savage, and in habits the moet deprav-
ed of ail the South Sea Inianders, the Fiji il
flot without intelligenc~e. Tfheir canoeu are
the tinest in the South -,ea8. Their religion
ïeems, to have been idolatrous, wîthout
idole. Every iuland had its ewn particular
<ixI, I)riests and temples, but without any
visible repreaentation oftheir deities. Ilu-
man sacrifices was an important part of
their ritual But the nes t repulsive and ap-
palling customn was their cannibalisin. Lt was
not an occauional or fi tful1 impulse witb thein.
It was their regular habit. The conipletion
of a temple or the launching of a cance was
flot duly celebrated without a fouet ofhuinan
ilesh. A dozen mnen would be killed, cooked
and eaten in honour of a canoe. The victims
were confined to neither age nor sex. <ild
men and inaidens, and even chljdren shared
a like fate. Infanticide was fesrfully pre-
valent. Wonîen, frein the. day they were
married, wore a cord areund their necks
with which when they becaine widows they
were willingly strangled, that their spirits
might acoompany their lbrutal huabands into
the spirit land, or that they might ebcape
the barbarities that swaited them here. They
have been knewn complacently to dig their
Own graves. Humanity neyer appeared so
Utterly debased as in the Fiji; yet of such
a people Sir Arthur Go-rdon, the Governor
cf the. now British Oolony cf Fiji, and who is
not a Methodist, can say,-"It is impossible
te speak in tece strong ternis of the wonder-fui. service and wonderful resuits both reli-
gieus and social, which have attended the
Weulevan missions in iji. The condition of
the people is as different frein what it w-1
as eau possibly be conceived. The peopi,
ef Fiji are now a Christian people." It is in-
teresting te, know that the first efforts te
evangelizse the savages ef Fiji emanated frein
the native missionary society of the Friendly
Islands. When, in 1834, the little Tongan
church wus blessed with a religieus awaken-
ing; when the king and queen and thous-
ands of their subjectB were cenverted, the-ar
fir8t, impulse was te send the Gospel te the
benighted people of Fiji. In 1$35 two cf the
Tongan misuionaries were appointed te com-
mence the new mission. These were I1evs.
William Cross and David Cargili, who
began the work in Lakemba. lu 1,838 the
Wesleyan Missienary Society sent eut three
missionaries frein England-Messrs. John
Ilunt, T. J. Jaggar, and James Calvert, with
their wives. Tîje 11ev. Thomas Williams and
ie wife arived in I84, Mfr. and Mns. Tueker

in 184 1. Success came slowly and in an un-
expected quarter. On the little isie cf Ono,
one-hundred and fifty miles frein Lakemba,
chiefly through the instrumentality of somne
cf the Tongan converta, the first ingathering

teck place. In 1842 there was net a single
heatlhen left on the Island. Frein that turne
Christianity spread, raî.idly until almost the
wbole group was reclaimedr fi-cm heathenieni.
TJhe vear 1 'S47 ivas renîarkable l'or the coin-
pletion of thé- firet edition cf the New'à-esta-
ment. In 18f'(1 the whole cf tbe Scriptures
were translated. On t ictober the 4thp 1 4S
Fiji lost its greatest iiii.s-.ioni .y, .Joux HI VN?,
who died at the age et thirty-seven, after ten
years of unremitting labour. There are now
connected with the Wesleyan. mission sta-
tions ini Fiji about 23,0O) church members.
Upwardg cf 10(XX0) attend public worshi in
the churches which number 900. The S ab-
bath is sacredlv obs;erved. In every Christian
family the----;: irning and evening worship.
O ver 42.(»îi .'ii[irten are insftructed in the
Iifteen litundredl sc1îu>ls,aiiîd the last relies of
lîcathen iui stil) lingering in some cf the re-
nieter niouniainoiis regions are rapidly dying
ont. Fiji becanie a British coleny in Octeber
1 S74. Miss Gardlon Cuinming, in her recen t
work "At Home in Fiji," regarding t.he work
of the Wesleyan missienaries, says :.'I often
wiah that some nf the cavillers who are for.
ever sneeriig at Christian missions could see
something cf tlieir resulta in these isles. Yeu
may pus (reon isie te, iule, and everywhere
flnd the saine cordial reception by men and
wemen. Every village on the eighty inha-
bited islands bas built for itself a tidy church,
an(1 a goed boeuse fer its teacher or native
minister, for whom the village aise provides
food and ciothing- Cân yen realize, tiiat
there are mine hutidredl Wez4leyan churche.,
in Fiji, at every ene o'f whicb the. frequent
services are crowded by devout congrega-
tiens ; thnt the schocis are well attenaed .
and that the first sound which greet.. ygur
ear at dawn, and the luat at night, is that
cf hymn-singing and meet fervent worshir,
rising fromn esch dwelling at the heur of'
prayer?"1 And that this religicus ferveur i-
not an empty fanaticisin is evidenced by the
furtier fact that in ail their secular dealiiigs
the people are distinguished by siinplity.
honesty, and kindliness.

Tna ELLICE GaRoui.-The introduction of
the Gospel into these islands came about in
a remarkable way. In April. 1861, a party of
nine nL-tives cf the Penrhyn grcup having
lashed two cannes together set eut on a
voyage for an island about thirty mailes dis-
tant ; but, a storm. ccming on, they were
driver, before the wind a di2tance cf flfteen
hundred, miles. After three weeks exposure
te, t.he perils cf the sea, their frail craft wr.s
cast ashore upon the island cf Niîkulaelae.
one cf the Ellice grcup. Five cf the. party
perished ameng the breakers. The four near-
ly fazuished survivors effeoted a landii.
They were ail Christians. One cf thera, Ele-
kanii, was a native cf Samoa and a deacon of
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tiae chturci. [n retturn for the kinttne%ï of
the natives, Elekana net to wiork to instruct
themn in the knowledge of the true GOd.
After four montlis they allowedl hitn to leave,
only on condition that he should go to -la-
inca and return to themi witiî a teacheor. On
his Nwa<', thither Elekatia stoppledl at some of
the other islanLls, an I 1l so go:xd use of
hie tirne thât when te S4amn ,eeonie
were çsent Vo them, they found the people
waitiflg to welcome thein as if they alrealty
knew the preriousness of the trith wbich
was hrought t,, -cher. When Mr. Davies
visited the group in I q73. ho found the work
in an encouraging state on aIl the islanile.
IlEacb island hait ité law.3 which were res-
pecte'd and enforcedi. Bach hait ite gond
atone ehapel anri teacher's hoî.se, andi the
services were weIl attenfisit. Ilundreds coulit
read te Srriptvres with fluency, andt the
progress made amnong these Young Christian
comutuitiee was a mnatter for wonder andi
gratitude."

I1OY.urv [SL AND.- Tkd London Vi3sionary
Cèronicle for March contains a memaorial of
the oit Chief Hnaisiiiap-. The story illus-
trates Vthe wonderfoi changes eifected by
Christianity in the<se islande. lifewas a nan
of undaunted courage, of immense muscular
strengtit, generous almost Vo a fauit, very
truthfül, just to ail, a friend of strangers (es-
pecialiy the white man), an-f very fond of
children. IUp toi about thirty yeare of age
he iras a ssvage and a cannibal, and knew no
better. During that ime he practised poly-
gamy. Christianity was then introdluced by
teachers of the bondlon Missionary Societ
front Eastern Polynesia. Hie was prevented
from openly espousing Vthe cause of the
tea.chers by hie father, but he helped tVhem,
ail h. oould. When hie father died he pub.
Iicly oust away his heathen practices, and ail
bis wives but one, and embraced Christian ity.
Front that tiine to his destil he was faithfui
te hie profession, andt may be ruly said Vo be
thle founder andt constant supporter of Chris-
tianity on Maté. Such a man at the head cf

aiffaire prcived a great help in evangelizing
the islande. Hie was constant ie hie attend
ance on the ineans of graoe, liberai in glving,
sand faibhfui in exhorting others. When first
Vaken sick, he was asked if he thought he
e3hould recover. Hie replied, I don't know.
It is with Ciodx. 1 leave myseif, body and
soul, in the 1,ord's hande." Witen near hie
end h. said, ' 1 shalh die at cock-crowing.
Give my love to the miasionary; tell hiu 1
amn going to thi place where botil h. and 1
have fixed our faundation. You cannot con-
ceive how much 1 suifer; but the Lord helps
me Vo bear iL.' Andt so with words of anmo-
nition andt cheer the old chief feui asleep in
.Jesus."l

Tssi Nicw FlEuR Ds.i. T'his group htes ahiiut

<1(1 iles dute ncrtit of New Zea'atnd, abiout
iiway between New Cale louia and the Sol-

onion Islands. T'iere are aibaut forty isiands,
of whielî thirty are infhabited. 'l'ho total
population is abouit b<,>Nlut t.,creaeing
rapidiy. Aneityusu. for examuple. k s4upJposeii
at one tinte3 to have hia-1 ten 01- twolve Lhou-
saet inhahitantg. in 1 x58S it hia!i oîî!v.,u>
Lwenty yoarsý tater rhl' poputlation waî re-
iaced to 1,211.. In greeter or less degree, a

lîke procees of do i;s depipulatiîîg the
vhe)ie of te Southt S -P Islandes Thte ramons
assigneit for this muelanchioly state of uiatters
ar %vr infanticide, no3Iseand oter epi

'1ratlic,." The tiret r&v -i y Ih;riî tian light that
penetrated these, dire titi le,.e abodes
ni heathenismu seem to iiAx .ivsw through
Llie instrumontality of a -1.e t Samoan
texchiers wlm'j terc ieft oit th,, Îi:dUi 1 of Tanna
by -John WVilliams. the tlay bef ort' his deatb,
in 1l139. The honour of estahlîshiing an or-
ganize,:d mission was reserved for the Synoit of
the i>resbvtprian Church of Nova Setia, who
in IS46 appoin ted the Rev. John Geddie of
Cavendisht, P. E. Islandt, as thteir Lirst mission.
ary ta the Nov tLelrides. Mr. lieddie ana
bis wife, with Mr. ancl Mr@. *irchîîbald, coin-
mnced teir labours on tho i:iLand o" Anet,
yum in 1 :ý483. M r. Archibalit remaineà but a
few monthe. Mr. andt Mrs. G-ed(iei were ieft
alone for t1ires years te endure great hard-
ships, andt were oft<en in perid of their lives.
But their taitil and perseverance overcama
every obsVacle. Ie 1852 the ltev. John [ngliu,
of the Reformeit Presbyteri-.n Churi-Itif t
landi, joined thle mission ont Anieitviuu. lit
%-rival wae opportune, juat as ite tîdle was
about to turn. The whole population son
afterwards aban doned ileatheniama,-aud,
meanwhile, other islands w6re being pre-
pare-I foi the reception of the Gospel,
Churches were buiit anit schools eatabliahed.
Partions of ilhe Scripturoe were Lranslated,
snd prin Led by Vile natives in Vheir ewn Ian-
guage. The New Testament wvaa cotnpleted
in 1859, andithLe whole Bible wae given to the
Aneityumese in their own latiguage in 1 877.
Dr. Geddie re tireit from the field in l1,1ýand
disit et (leelong in the following year. Hi&
colleague, lir. In-,,lis, retired in 1 -77. Tile
Vestimuny of ail who have visitet te acens
of their labours ia timat thle e avages cf Aneit-
yum have been transformned into a quiet, in-
offensive people, keeping up a consistent
profession of faitil. A brief hist-orical sketch
of the New Hiebrides Mission is given in Vthe
Rg(coRD for 1878, page 270. A comploe and
interesting accounit cf tile work is to be found
in the volume recently publisheit hy Rev. Dr.
Steel cf Sydney-,' The Nee llebrida and
Christiawo Musi'ins,- fram which we take Vile,
fol lowing statiqtics :-Eliropean aniasionaries.
11l; niative Ves.chere, S9; stations andt out-
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stations, 50 ; churchi attendante, 2,644 cin-
municanta, $14 ; schools, 86 ; schelare, 2.433.
ln thirty years, 4,;0)(ý converts have been
mon frein heatheniani. Since its commence-
ment, twenty-thrce ordained ministers have
lx en connected with the~ ission. Elght are
dead, and four bave retired. The eleven now
in the field have forxned thenselves inte a
tSYnod which meeta annually. 0f those now
in the field, three are Canadians, supporteil
Ihy the Preabyterian Church iii Canada; four
corne frein the Australien churches, one from
New Zeuland, and three froin the Free Cburch
of Scotland. Altogether, twelve ordained
missionariesa with their wivee have gone froin
Nova Scotis to the New Hebridea. Two of
thein, Rev. G. N. Gordon and J<ov. James D.
Gordon, and the rife of the former, euffered
martyrdoin on the blood-atained island of
Erroma,,ga

96TaE M ELAIIECAN Mîsqîoiw," wbich bas for
its field the Northern New Hebrides, the
Banks,' snd the SolomoD groupe, is carried
on by Episcopaliaris. lt was initiated by the
aptstolic Dr. Selwyn, the tiret Ilishop of New
Zealand, in 1847, and le under the manage-
ment cf an Austral ian Board. An endew-
ment of £,OOM baving been raised for a
missionary see, the Rev. John C3oleridge Jat-
teson wus oonsecrated Biehop of Melanesia
in 1861. After ten years of noble work, and
mnt brotherly co-operation wxth the mission-
arien of other eccieties, this erninent man of
God suffered inartyrdoin et the bands cf the
infatuated natives of Nukapu. The mantde
cf Biahop Patteson feui on the Rev. J. I.
Selwyn, a son of the pioneer biehop, who la
aloo a man of faith, and Who in zealously po
secuting the work, for which Lie je adrnitted
Wo be well adapted. A distinctive feature of
the Melansuian àMisiiion is the Industriel
School ùju Norfolk Island, which is attended
by upwerds of one bundred a.nd eighty etu-
dents, taken frein the different inlandu, and
whero learning and mianual labour are coin-
bined in the curriculum of study preecribed j
for native teachers and minieters. The
number of English rnis.dionaries je twelve.

Tiaz AmimncÂà BoàRD of Commissioners for
Foreign Missions are also repreeented in
these eeae. We find them centending withe
alineet inconceivable difliculties in the Caro-
i, Marshall, and Gilbert groupa, to the
north of the New Ilebrides, and of the equa-
Wor. In 1851 they sent Messrs. Snow and
Gulick with their wivee, to the ielend of b
Ponape. Dr. Piereon, and Messrs. Sturges g
Doane, and Bingharn shortly after followed. '
The ardueus work hms been proeecuted with p
unflinching zeal and with varying sucees ii
ever since. The nuniber cf American mis-a
sionaries and their wivee now attached te the 1
mission in eighteen. Besidoiie these are tena
1Hawaien muasionaries, aud eight native pas- e

tors, sIx native preachers and four catechist..
Tlhelqe minuster te forty churches, with 2,90(4
membere. The incresse et menmbers in 1879
ws 407. Drunkennese, debauchery snd dis-
esse have frightfully thinned the population
lu these groupa. In the Jadrone Iland,
north of the Caroline, it ins ad t Pat, the abo.
rigines have, froin aimular causes, mntir-ly dia-
appeared'

TaE MAitqi isàs-six in nuniber-situsted
about 1,000 miles aouth cf the Sandwich
Islands, have been since 1853 the chosen
field cf the HUawaiien Missionary Society.
The race whem they have undertaken te
evengelize were sxnong the mnt ferocicug
of men-brutal cannibale. But the mission-
aries, Who are ail natives ef Jiaweii, have
shewn great energy, perfeverance. and tact,
snd the resuit, le that "lthe llght' owd love
and power of the Gospel in gradually penne-
ating the dead masses of the Marquesea
aise."1

A plpaeing feature cf these Pelynesian
Missions le the agreemnent corne Wo nome
yeare ego by the dilUBent Societies for a divi-
sien ef the fields et labour. By this means
local jealousies and disputes Lave been
aI.moet entirely obviated, sud the work bas
beau carried on more economically and satis-
factori1y than it could otbarwiee have been
doue. The five messionary sLips that now
navigae the Seuth Seas are ail employed in
the aame errand cf mercy. Their ownarship
s easily discovered from the narnes they
bear,--The "lJohn Williams," the "lJohn
Wesleye,' the "éMorning Star," the "lSouth-
ern Cross," and the IlDayspring."l The total
sumbar of native chrietians in all the fields
which we have reviawed, in supposed Wo ho
riearly 400,(M0, cf ivhom about 70,000 are
ýommnunics.nts. it is net claimed that they
iresent the highest type of Christian life,
3ut when we Illook te the Lole cf the pit
whence they are digged " eurely there is
Lbundant reason for thankfulnees Wo God
bat net a few of theso reclaimed savages
~an exclaimiwith good John Newton,-.-" Iamn
iot what 1 was; 1 amn not what I would be.

amn net what I should ba ; I amx net what 1
hall be ; but by the graceof God, 1 arn what

Sm."

WA I-r A LITTrLE LONGHRi! The full day will
reak. Alraady the ehadowe fiee away. The
:lew cf merning shoota athwart the aky!
'herefore, for our own encouragement ln
'rayer and faith, wa cail out to the heathen
rd: "lArise, uhine; for thy Iight is ooeme,

nd the glory of the Lord is risen upon thee.
a, the Spirit and the Bride say, Corne!

nd lot hum that heareth eay, CerSe. Amen.
yen no, Coma, Lord Jesus!" 1 CHuEISLInE1.
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ILWCI.NIltx 4.

~iaam,
NuMnas~ XXIV: 10-19.

Golden. Trr, .7a#es i: S..-

H 1E ISRAELITES %vere witbin sight ofIl the
prmised lai." Ilaving t.-L.;en the Amorlite

a nd taken poqsession of their coun:try, thcy'
*vere rîow encamped in the border. of Moab, on
thc cast aide of Jordan, cpposîite jericho, ch. 22. 1.
Ba4-ak, the king of Moab, was afraad of thia. invin-
cile hosl-toio numerous to cape with- hesides,
he knew well Ihat God was on their side, and that
Io contcnd agaillat sucb odds were hopeless. lie
had recourse ta sîratagem. In Mlesopotamia, in
the fat enst, there livcd a man whose famne had
spread as fat as to Moah). He was reputed to be a
prophet of jehovah ; Ralaam by naine. If thîs
man can lbe brihed to come and curse the laraclites
in the namne of their own God, he will be able tu
prevail againsi theni. Messengers were sent with
rewards in Iheir hands. Balaam, having consulted
Grod, irefuses to go, ch. 22- 8-13, but the sequel
leaves no rooru to doubt his insincerity. The refer-
ences to this transaction in the New Testament are
cnnclusive, not only that be was a covetous mani,
2 l'et. 2:. 14, 15:, but that he instigated the Israei-
ites to commit a griev-ous sin which rcsulted ini 24, -
ooo of them being dcstroyed tiy a plague, ch. 25:

9. lieut. 4:- 3. The phrase, "the doctrine of
Baisam," ini ReV. 2: 14, refera ttothal sin. Balaam
thought, pcrhaps, that as God had apparentlv
cbanged H is mind, by letting him go in answer ta
the second deputation, ch. 2: 15, so now bhe would

permit him ta curse Israel. No. The Almighty
had actcd -cm--.istently with the usual procedure of

providence in allo%% ing him ta follow bis own im-
pulses ai &.hat lime, lios. 4. 17, a&:id was about ta
shew [lis power over Ibis would-be prophel, by
constraining himn ta say the very opposite of what
il was bis purpose and inclination la say, anà by
niaking him the medium of uttering soie of thc
sublimest prophesies in Scripturc. Vs. io, ii.
Balak taunts Balaam on his well-disguised fecar of
-the Lord. Better men Ihan Balaam have been
sncered at by unbelievers. Vs. 12, 13. Balaam's
reply is, i itscif, a noble one, baut, coming from
hiva, it is onlya master-picce of dissimulation. V.
144 1 go--The presumption is thal he did not go,
bhut rcmed 10 wo)rk mischief in thc camp in the
manner already indicated, for hc was soon afier-
%vards slain among thc NIidianites eh. 31:z 8. -Josh.
13; 21, 22. It is difficult tounderstand tbis man's
real character. le must have had an inethlectm.a/
knowlcdge of the truc religion, but il had litîle in-
-luence upon bis hearî ; and, hike Simon Magus,
he was ready to "ltrade " upon it, Acts 8: 9-23.
So niuch af Éis history is recorded as a wamsing ta
ail who make G, shew of religion but arc lestitute
of the powcr of it, 2 Tii 3: S. Bala.am was a
man endowcd by God with great natural gifts, who
knew what w2s right, but 'who through vanity and
prcsumptiort made shipwreck. of bis opportunities.
IlA mari may be full of the knowledgc of God and
yet destitute of the grace of God." The bcst of
men have reason to distrust themscives, lest while
they teach and pr.ach saving truth ta othea's Ibcy
ihemselves may miss the mark. 1 COt. q:; 27.

fatIlips of M ont.
l)ECEI IER 11. lTEO MVXXXII;. 44-52.

Gol/den Texi, 'salmi go0: 12.

OSES was the IM0st rcmarkable man that ever
lihved. L'eut. 34: 10-12. Ilis lifé was §Pcnt
amid vicissitudes unparalleled in the experi-

ence of any cther persoli. 40 ycars ini Midian, 40
ycars in Egypt, and 40 years in the wilderness,
make ihe sun of his years i2o. lie was great as
a Lau4giver, John à.:17. 7- 19 ; as aleader, Josh.
1. 17. la. 63:- 12, 13 ; as a P-Oekh, l)eilt- 34:
îo s-, Acts 7: 37 ; as a Act, Exo. 15: 1-19,
P)eut. 32-: 1-44, Rev. 15. 3 ; as an aailkor-he is
reputed to ha~ve wr:tten Job) and the 9oth psalm,
and he wTote of Christ, J ohn 5 - 46 ; as a Aisiaou,
to lîam are we indebted for the Pentateuch, Luke
24: 27, 44: as aý mediator, tExo. 32: I1, 31, 32.
He was conspicuous for meekMess, Numn. 12: 3 ; for

JfZiA, H eb. i 14 2-b ; for fa ithfru'ses, 11 eb. 3:-
2 ; for Au#',ili/;,, Num. i 1: 29. The onc weak
point in his character was infirmity of temper, Exo.
32. 19. Vs. 44, 45, This soag-The hymn called
-The Rock," recorded in this chapter, wlwc b le-

came the national anthem of the Hebrews. Hoskea
-Joshua. These usu-dr-nearly the whole ofT )eu-
teronomy, V. 46. Vûur herrs-.is distinZuihed
from merely commiitting them to menlory. Gdde-
mands the bongeo our hearts, Rom. 10; 10.
Vour ciildren-I f the religious education of the
yoisth is ne-glected, the ho~ of a nation is gone.
V. 47. It is Your h/e. rie knowledge of God
ensures happiness now and hcreafter, Prov. 3; 13-
22. I>eit. 30: 15, 16. V. 49. NVebo-The p4-ace
of Moses' death is almost as much a m ystery as the
wane of iL. Mlodemn research has failed to dis-
cove any mountain precisely answering to the
description here giveii; and so it is literally truc
that Ilno man knoweth of bis sepuichre unto this
day," Deut. 34: 6. Vs. 50, 51. .And die-even
this gTeat man could flot escape the penalty of sin,
Rom. 5: 12- 14. He neither dicd of disease nor of
old age, ch. 34:. 7, but then and there, as a mark
of God's dispicasuire with him in the matter of pre.
sumptuously simitir.; the rock aI Kadesh Meribah,
Num. 2o: 9- 12 ; where it is seen that the crime
charged to Moses was in reahty that nf unbdlif-
thie besetting sin of the world-the more inexcusa-
ble ia one who haod so inany tokens of God's favour.
In God's sight it amounted ta rebell"~, Num. 27:
12-14. Hence the sentence pronounccd at that
lune, which prepared Moses for the solemi' an-
nouncenient now made, and which he received
without murmnuring or surprise. V. 52. Thon shaLe
se the land-God is faithîni ta aRIl us promises, t
Thes. ,Ç: 24. He had already assured hima of tbis,
and this glinipse of Canaan wouid be ta hini as it
were a foretaste of heaven and a comforting token
that, althougli justly punished, he wa& flot rejected
ofr God. Moses was conspicuously a man of faith
and prayer. This gave hini courage in the hour of
danger and cabri in lime of trouble. His appear-
anee with Elijah on the Niounît of Transfiguration,
Matt. 17: 3, aftcr the lapse of 1484 Yeats. ýs con-
clusive proof that death doca not end man's exist-
ence. Faitin l God is that which alone takes awav
the féar af death. Ps. 23: 4.
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N Ta rvii liter lsaiali li.il shcwn the
~ ark side ef the pictuie-the trouble and an-

guish that shoului 'wertake those %%ho firs.ake
God, ch. 8. 22. In tir, he peirits t- a brighfer
time coming, when the suns of riglieiîness shîuld
enighten the world and tinal!y usiur iii the iiriver-
MI reigu cf per ce and Iiiapp)iiîeç. ithese verses
coatain one of many Messianic oldi Testament pro-
phecies. WVe may recaîl a few others. (i> As to
the Adrwt, Gez. 3 - 15. Num. 24: 17. /.ech. 3-
&. (2) As to Chpist': ki*»gly cIsa. 3-2; 1. 55:1
4. Dan. 2: 44. Rev. 19: 16. (3) lii nzra
andeveraitin ' reiçsi, Is, 72; 8 D>an, 7; 14. (4)
Affi dis4rntî, Ps. 45: 6. Is-a. 40; 9-11. 1%. 11110.
1. (5) Place o/ nativil;, Nlich. 5; 2. Ntîîîî. 24:.

rm. acr->fre, I sa. 53: 4 C), i1. l)aîi. 9: z6. As
tke .Savieur, J er. 23:'.5, 6. Mal. 4:. 2. V. 6.
Unto us-for (ur besnetit. A chilii--son--cxpýres-
sious which distinctly relate te the humranii? of
Christ. 1: born-the incarnation is spoken of with
the certainty of an accomplished fact. Z: gipwn-
A voluntary act on the part of loth lather anti
Son, Jn. 3; 16. Gal. 1. 3, 4. 1,',Az his shoulder
-as robes of office are worn. li'on&deru-ior Ile

is both God and man. A babe in a manger, yet a
king I A series of wonders attended Ilim in bis
birth, life, death, resurrectien, and ascension. Ce':.,,.

selrP.1:7. Rom. 11:33, »4 Rev. 3: 18.
m1o hi >'d .d-aving .strengl h te, go througb

munetaking; being able to save,leb7:25
74e Rt*oriastiq l Father-One with God froin aIl
etenity, -ohn i: 1, 2. 1<>; 3o.149.1:5
J*We fPPea-e-His crrand was peace, Luke 2:
14. Ephes 2: 14. Idis legacy wus peace, Jn. 14:
27. V. 7- Inc-rease of lis go- ernmenz-le mail
increase, Jn. 3: 30. His kingdomr shall be more
and more eniarged tili it embrace the world, Num.
14: 21. Isa. 2: 2. 45: 23. i Cor. 15. 25. No
end-It sha!I continue not only te the end of time,
but throughout eterrsity, Dan. 2: 44. Rev, 11:-15.
Upon 'lie throne of David. Christ, being linealiy
demnded from David, i, somnetimes called David,
jer. 3o: 9. Ezek. 34; 23, 24 ; And the Son of
David, Matt. i : i. Hence tihe throne and king-
dom of David are given tu huim, Luke 1 : 32, 33.
T. order il-to gise it a permanent constitution
sud to adaninister the saine with prudence and
equlty. Wilh judgrient and jusz'ic-not by arbi-
trsry decrees, nor bŽy might and werlhIly coîiquest,
but upon principles, of truili and rîgbteousness.
Ps. 33: 4, 5. 45 : 6. The zealof t/selord-The
la'v' God bas for His people and the regard î le lias
for bis own honour will ensure te accemplishment
of ail His promises, se that behievers have a sure
foundation on which te luild their hopes for time
and eternity. IrOV. 29: 25. (,Iuotc some of the
mny precieus promisesz of Goi Thle ninety-first

Psalm is fou cf ihs. e sa. 43. 2, and Mal.
3:- 17. Ani in the New les!ýtaiîzent, su:-h pissages
as M&tt Il: 28 2 Cr.! 6; 1S, and Hieb. 13; S.
Is the Babe of Bethleh,;n aur King' and Savieur ?
He is abie and willing to save ail tbat cerne unto,
God by Huim. lieb. 7: 25.

1 j,

~t ~t~udn~ fbtt c(500peI
stARS1. %AXK i . i

Uo/ln 7.îtJLzrhi3:- 1-

.13-

AI\'K, or JubnMark, as he is alsio calteil, Acts
2:12-was prollably one of the :rr'epi/î, a

native oU.el usalem, wlîere bi& motiier Mary
rceidcd, mas the friend and cimpanion ti Peter, 'i
[eCt. 5: 13. Is supposed to haNe w* Itten his gospel
sinder Peter's directionî, and to be the fousîdeà of
the Christian Churchi at Alcxani<lia, where hc -suf-
fered inartyidom in the Stb ycar of Nero. V. i.
Thse Got-h reek me,îns ' geod ncw s. " !
'lesos Chp ist-who is the~ (ivcr of the gosýpel and
the %ult'ject of it. The Soit of God-a dieclaration
of the divinity of vur Saviour-omitted hy sorne
autiierities, . 1- N's. 2, 3. 7ht prophels- 1-1s
Isaiah the prophet," X 17 Isu. 40'. 3. Mal- 3: 1.
This reference to the 0. T1. was important to the
Tews and is valuable to us as shiewing the harniony
betmixt the two. V. 4. 1)hd baPitz-ThcIl go)spel
legins sith the preaching of the Baptist, who
taughît the saine doctrines that Christ did, v. 15,
aîid which île comniissioned Ilis disciples to
preacb, Ltîke 24: 47. Reùpentance is more than
sorrow. Il> that sense judas repented, M'\att. 271
3. It is a change of lifc--a turning te God, jer.
31: 18 ;S. Cat. S7. V. S. AUl >dea-put for a
large number, for sonie refuscd te be l:aptîzed,
Luke 7:' 30. Gonfessing-a necessary thing to de,
i Jn. 1: 9, but not to be mistakcn for com'triion.
V. 6. camez': hair-such as the old prephets
Wore. 2 Kings 1: S. Zech. 13: 4. LOtru:I: aMd
honey-then used as food by the poorest, and eaten
by the Arabs stili. The rough garb and coarse
fare of the l3aptist recalled the days of Eiijah,
hence the question put te bu», John i. 21, V. 7.
Prmtc/ted-proclaiîned the WVord and will of God.
Ail tbe prophets were preachers. Christ himseif
preached the Word, ch. 2: 2, and, ever since,
preaching bas been an effectuai means of couvincung
sinners, S. Cat. 89. Onse mùhtier-Ile laid no
claitn to the Messiahship. wouid giadiy stoo to,
the meanest office, like David, Ps. 84: i0. lait.
23: 12. V. S. Waler-the esublern of puiifca-
tion which is only eýPected by the baptism of the
Holy Ghost inté Christ, Rom. 6: 3. Gai. 3: 27.
V. 9. 7es:s rame- sec Matt. 3: 13, Net that he
,&.eded baptisin, but as an example, Heb. 2: 17.
V. io. Like a dn'e-the appointed sign hy which
j ohn was to recognize Jesus as "The Christ, " In.
1: 32, 33, which was confirmed by the voi-e firin
rseaven declaring Ilum to, he the Son of God, andl
which wa. again beard at the Transfiguration, ch.
9: 7. V";. 12, 13. L>rivelh Ain-" Jeans was le(;
of the Spirit," Mat. 4: 1. The %Wdnes-thc
leftv and rugged solitudes near Jericho. Tempted
-trieJ, as was Abraham, Gen. 22. 1, With tins
difference. the good Spirit led Ifum into the mwildeî -
ness, and Satan -the evil Spirit-was permitted: to
test Chirist's faitb in bis Fathcr. Forty da;'s-a
representative number:. Moses at Sinai, Exo. 34 :
28, anîd Elijah at 1lloreb, 1 Kings i'9; S. Jesug,
being tempted, is able te help theni that are

NOTE-The Letters . V. stand for Ne Vrson.
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il l'iK~IYIRi~ Ci RiII'~I RLAa eg

1K again gelleroulylN votedj c loi~ ý.tg. towaril
Miàsion work in .ainadai. 1)f this amotint

hu 7 h las en gran'ed for lloniie m188101114 ii
the West, and £ I'l) for F"rench Evangeliza-
tion.

Aý (,i D (il S~ f the times is that oit"

listè~ of :cknlowletlglùîent.i aie largtr tlîan i
usual at thia 9,3a»on of the year. 'l'ho trva-
-iurer of the listern section of' the Ilotiie
Mission Fundl lias recc.ived $1,7uxm ihîring the
past iiiotilh-ifllu(liflg $ 1 l ý, the bualanIce of
bequest of late Hr. P>eter lZoss, of l1opewell.
A pretty large prop.ortion -nf the ktontribu-
tiona are niarked 1"'han kollet-rig."

ZWELIiý DM! Besidle the 8,11a of $20)()
received by the trc.isureu' of the Bursary
Fund of' the, Presliyterian Ccullege. Hlalifax,
front a nis-tber of' St. Andrew's vangrega-
Lion. St.. 1ihbr's Newfoundilanl, per Itev. L.
,'. IleXeill, tite simae liberal giver hivs p
<iver )t, býýing payaient in advance, for the
next tbrie years oif the like suai tor the
Bursary Fond.

oRI)INATIIJNS ANI> I NDUC FIONS.

Fi,oRvsca AsrD D,%WN: Clitaxn&:- r.
Angus Micleod was ordtained and înduc Led
on the i6th of October.

WAu.csnuua:(jAathauu:-. ev. Danald
Currie was inducted on the 13th of Ootober.

MONTRRAL, (3halmer'g Chntrck: Mr. (I.
Colborne Ileine wras ordained and inducted
on the I 7th of Noveinher.

Mou.yr.At Ci'v: ianihlia: Rev. IL J.
Borthwick was inlucted on thme I~ fio Nov.

MARBOR AO Ctuni~s:Quebec: Rev.
WVilliam 1ta.4. f'oruierty of Kirkhiill,filen-

garry, wua inducted on the l6th Noveniber.
KINGSmTON. Mr. Donald McCannel B.A.

was ordained by the lPresbytery of Kingston
on thie 'Jth of Noveraber as a missionary with
a. view of his going to Manitoba.

NnEWBuÇaou AND CLARKSILrr. Kit&glnis:
'l'lie Rov. John Lejimiman was inducted on
the 1 5th of Noveraber.

WRSv KiNo A»D LAsKsy: Toront(o: Mr. ..
W. Camerait was ords.inedl and inductel on
the I 5Lh of Noveraber.

RALHNFAD:Toronto. Mr. A. B. Pobson
«'as ordained and inducted on 1 5th November.

Giucri BAY. Sydaey :-Mr. James A. Forbes
«'as ordained and inducted on the lSLh of
october.

90MOTAi CITY. Manitoba :-The Roey.
llugh Borthwick was inducted on thme 1 Oth
oï Novemaber.

DE~î'lîoN:-Uv.C. 1'. lithlado of Chai.

Nevbitrgh and lark'Li Mîlii, Kinyz.ton. Re..
, V. l'eattie. cif C('Inint an-d Erskinei
(rhurches, Pickering, $hîy. Rev. D. Be
Whinstor oi' Ingli.4là stLleuio'nt and Pro«f.
lirie, L'd Rnê~v. .lohîî Stewart of Kintyre,
1 f i d.)n. UihV. I)r. llennett of' St. 'John's

Chueh,.5. ./m N. If. ReT. W. MoCu-
lotigh of St.. Andîiews-, SI. iujlît.

(:AII1:~.RTv. 'iîiîns lhtennett of Beauhar-
nois and Chateaugay is called to Carp and
Kin ttirit- 0it/aw. Rev. T. G. 'E'hounin of

PlIiritreiel.i Iîîw 'l,'cne'l a vail to Cavan
('htirch, Exeteri- lfirn. R-1v. Geo. Mfackay
of' 1eeds is called to t>sgood-Ofiaspa. Mr.
Rage ris tecines thle cali to Nol- Lfal(fax.The
ltev. .1. F. Tuiily ni' Sherlorooke has receiv.d
a cati to Kiiox t'hutrch, Mitchell-Sr(ford.

fi ttwosy: N. S.:- onw place of worahip
lia bpen so) fair onnloted as toi enable the.
e-ongregatiauî t 0 elipy iL on the liord'a Duy

twag fortua'iy aoned on October 151.h
iltév. D>r. Mccsillooh andi 11v. .John MOKiila

MANILruII: *5'rnia:_..A new churchwas
openetl ut this placue oit the ôth of November.
'l'e U.Jlîilîupsnpreached in tii.
rnorning, liev. Hr. Mcitobbie. of Lidgetowu
ini the afternoan, and 11ev. Geaorge Cuthbert-
son in the eventng. 'l'ho collection& at time.
tiervices aind 4t the large's meeting heUd on thme
t'ottowing d'ty, amountetl to 8$280. The coist
of te building wais about $J~Mthe greater
part of which is. provited for.

Boi;oasnoRo: Vlitýk.ka :-Anew churohwas
opened at this village on the lSth of Sep-
tomber. It is seated for one hundred aud
thirty persons, coit abau t $-220, and in almo.t
free freai debt.

E&-rir HýwKItintupi: Gletigarry:-The old
log ehurch huis been Ilrestored"l-better than
now. One ca stanit upright in it now and
breithe, freely. Indeed it is allowed to, b.
very comfortable ind creditable to thme strugg-
Iing congregation.

Bit.uu'ro-î: 73routo:-A very handions.
church, costing about $23,600, was opened
at this place on the 9th of October. Princi-
pal Caven prea 3hed in the unorning, Principal
Grant in the afternoon and in the evenmg.
'l'he attendance was very large at ail the.
servicei, as weII as at the social meeting ont
the fallowing day.

EisA, Firat Church: Barrie:-The opening
services of Lthe new church for isi coaguga.
Lion were conducted by 11ev. W. )LcKee i
Lthe mornung, 11ev. J. R1. S. Burnett in the
afternoon, and Rev. j. J. Cochrane in the.
evening, 2.5th October.
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T'îlE C)LLE(iES.
Qiut'a<sUIVRiV u<Jrn-Ih forty-

tiret session comnience<i 0, the tirât Wed.
neisday oft October, wlîen @sttud.ntis pr.'ented
thinselves for inuitrien lation or m'u p;.leunen-
tary exairninatiorn. On I etober 160ài or
"tUniversity Daty," so calt'. froîîî thuit being
tbe date on which lier Muilesty signe<I the
Charter of Queens? as a University, the sed.
sion was foruiaiy opene<i with Divine service
in Convocation Il&)], the P'rincipal pî'each
ing; froin the words "iie -;troiig." On the
following 1ord's Day he IoilIo«et up the dis-
courue with srnother ini whivlu (iod in Christ
wus pointed out aâ the oniv source of stren>gth.
Convocation Hfail wvas crovv<iei with the stu-
(lents and the eli/e of' the city. On the even-
ing of October Ull the new Professor of
(Clasas was ins-talled and thereuitter deoliver-
ed a striking address on "'the Benefits of

Cls ios't udy."' Profe-ssor Fletcher roi-
e. to be a very great acquisition te Queen 's.
He bringu to the dischuirge of the duties of'
his chair, Cana¶lian sympathies, the highest,
Oxford culture, youthfui energy, and apt-
nes" to teach.

Forty-three new studentpi have entered
the Arta Fuieulty, fourteen of theni huiving
the ministry ini view.

The Theological Fuiculty of Queen's opens
à month later than tbe Arts Departinent,
though the. two close uit the saine tixne, the
session for Arts being seven, and for The-
ology six months, long, accordingly the The.
ology Faculty opened on Nov. 2ndl, also
with good prospects of a profitable session.
Nine theologues presented themuielves for
admission to the hall a first-year students.
Daring the past summer the new observatory
has beau oempiet.ed; Professor Dupuis ha@

F urchased, in France, a complet. equip ment
or the. Chemistry Laboratory; and subsgcrip.

tions to a special fund have enabled the
Senate te »pend a thoussnd dollars on th.
Lubrary, an amount only one-half of what
they hope the friends, of Quecn's will enable
thein to spend upon il in each of lhe next
ton years.

PRESBYTZEEIAN COLLEOS, UIA-.-The en-
dowment and building fLlnd now reaches
nesrly *64,000; but there remain nearly
$36,00010o be colleoted. The Board of Mana-
gers met on the. 2nd uit. and maide arrange-
mAnts with the view of hastening the gath-
ering in cf the. whole hundred thousand dol*
lairs. It is hoped that very great progres.
will bu~ msde this wintor in the work of col-lecting. On the evening cf ANov. 2nd the.
session cf thie College wus opened with a
lecture by Dr. Pollok on "O0nesidednesa ini
Religions Thought." The attendance was 1
large, and the subjeot wus very ably treated.
Fourteen itudents are in attendance thisi

session. A member of -lamtes Church, Neii
<Unsqowi; hmi given oe thousand dollars te
provitte a i>'mary of $#Ei a vear to aid Ri
dleserving 'Iheologicuil stuîlent. T he Boari! in
recortiig their thanks to the anonytnoum
donor, expressed bhe hope thint ?thers would
follow his exanipie. A Mussionuiry Mecion
hbas been conmenced in cinnection with the
'oilIego Library uit Hlifaix. It hans been

founi.ied 1) y l' E.. M'Cizrdly, New 0las-
gew. Ad litions wiil be muade to it yearly.

DAuauorsuÎ o;.';-u Chnrch in the
Mai itinie Provinces supports three Profemm
ors in thus institution. 'lhe winter session
commenced on the. lst of Novetytber. The
iLaugural lecture %vas sielivered by 11ev.
Profesaor Forrest, Munro Professer of Ilis
tory. l'ho attendance of st<udents, is luirgeî
than ever before. A considerable numbez
have in view the ministry of ccir (hurch.

alttinçjs of Ilrtobtrits.

r'ICrOU : lbis Presbytery held a series cf
Smeetings for visitation, comxnencing at

Ilorewell on the luth Oct. After
Llopewele Springville, Sunny Bruie, Blue
Mountan, Barney's River and Merigomish
were visitod,-the condition and working of
the varions congregations enquired int, anel
suitable deliver'unceu uidopted. Nov. 1. At
New Glasgow. The Presbylery granted me-
deration in a cuill to Sherbrooke congregalion,
and appointed supplies to the various vacan-
cies. Tfhe work of visitation to b. resume4l
on the 29th aI Green [Hill. B. A. MoCURD'r, CIk.

MiRL&mciii: Oct. 25th :-TIhe Presbytery
met uit Bathurst. Reports from zatechists
at New Ilandon and Caraquet were receiveil.
Theie are extensive fieldg in whieh Protest-
ants an. few and scatte,'ed, and where the
the misaionary encouniters very serions difi-
culties. Trie summer's work of th. catechisa
was oonsidered satisfuictory. The Presbytery
is trying to secure a miasionary for the luru-
bering region on the Restigouche and it8
tributaries. Arrangements w.re mmrde for
visiting isif the congregations in the Preeby-
tery thîs year. Moderation in a cail was
grantod to, St. Andrew's Church, Newcastle.

S. osrox, Clk.
HALIFÂX : Nov. 3rd :-Moderation in a cuill

wss grarnted to Upper Musquodoboit. The
call cf St. Andrew'e Churcb, Winnipo>g, was
placed in Mr. Pithiado's handa. Tii. con-
greguition ot Chalmer'is Church, Halifax,
learning tiat their pastor feit it hie duty to
aocept tie call to Winnipeg, uicquiesoed ila
hie doing so. The Presbytery resolved uic-'
cordingly to loose Mr. Pitblado front i
charge uit Halifax, aud te intixnate tie fuiet
to the Preabytery of Manitoba. Professai
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Forrest wua appointed interim Moderator of Bernarit Quinn, an ex-priestof the Church of
,Chalmer'i% Church Session. Tbe Presbytery Romie, laid on the table certificates and te-
recently viuited a large number of congrega- tirnonials as to his iniinistenial gifLa and stand-
-tiens, and generally found a hopeful and ing, and presented hinaself ai a candidate
prosperous state et natt.rs. ALLAN SIMNOIi, for admission ta t.he ministry of the. Preaby-
Iik. terian Churoh in Canada. The papers were

LuitEcN»iuRo Axi) YARMOUTHNI: UOct. 28th - put inte the hands of a coinmittee who, atter
At Msahone Bay, Reov. .tohn Canieren rcported caraful exaruinatioîî ef thein and a Iengthen-
that at éhe commnunion at Itiveradale nine ad conference with Mr. Quinn, reconimended
were added to the Church on profession of that his application be tavourably received;
faith, and that the people were anxious for and the I>resbytery discerned accordingly.
continued services. A montbly service will A deputation frein St. Kark's Church, Mon-
b. given during the winter. The report of ýrea], was heard in reference te the financial
Mr. McKenzie, Çatechist, was couisidered. condition ef the congregatien. Tii.y were
lie had six station3 with Rîvarsdale as a unable te nieet the intereât on a mortgage
centre. Thie work among the young was for $4,O<M> on the Churcb property, and were
specially hepeful. The 1.esbytery consider- in danger of having the church sold at
ed the mothod of securing larger contribu- sheritî's sale, and therefore craved the ad-
tions te the scharnes of the Charch. D. S. vice of the Presbytery. The situation was
FRtAsuR, C/k. cernended te the favourable consideration

-ST. -Joux :Nov. Uth :-Rev. Dr. Bennett of members of other congregations in the
tendared, the ienxisdion of hi. charge in city te whoma they should apply for assist-
order to give the congregation an opportuni- &nce, and an a(lvisory comniittee appaiiited
ty of calliug an assis tant and sucicesor. lie to co-operate with the Kirk-session aud
has been forty years in the ministry. Th'e .nanagers, Messrs. 111 carnpbell, J. Scrim-er,
Preshytery resolved to notify the congrega- and %V. R. Cruikhank, were appointel a
tion of St. -John's Church. The deuiï8sion of ceniittee te confer with ail the !-àirk-Ses-
Rev. W. M'Cullagh, St. Andrew's, was ac- @ions in any way connected with the work of
cepted and it was agreed te apply on his the Church in that part of the city as ta the
behaif to the. Coniiittee ot' the Aged and beat mode of carrying it on. IL was reported
Intirsn Ministers' Fund. A visitation of St. that Taylor Church had resolved to cali a
Andrew's Church is appointed ta be held on iminister. JI. PATTrRSOn, CI-k-
the second Monday et .January. Lt is hopad OTAWA~ laIt Nov.: Rev. Robt. Hughes,
te secure for Grand Fails a minister who cmu mo<lerator. Trial discourses were assigned
preaeh bath English andi French, the French te Mr. M. S. Oxly, fir ordination with a ViAw
Evangelization Board te pay haif the salai-y. te his appointuient as ardained Missionary
A conunittea was appointed te select an or- te Chelsea~ and Eust Terupleton. Mr. Munro
dained muissionary te labour in tihe vacant was appointed te take charge of the Fund for
-congregations and stations cf the. Presbytery. Celleges. Circular lattera were ordered te
J. C. Buansasp O1k. be iiusued anent the rece ptien ef the. Rev.

Quaic: November 2nd :-Mr. .To3eph .Jos. Vessot as a minis ter of this church. Mr-.
Allard was licenced te praach the Gospel. Ci.srk reported anent French Evangeliation
A cail frein Lake Megantic congregatien te within Lh. l3ounds. Acticon, was taken upon
Rev. WiUfiam, Ross, et Kinkhill, Qleagarry, his repor.. Rav. C. A. Tanner was appoint-
wvas suatained. This new field seems des- ed as sticcessor te the Rev. Marc Ami who
tined te becorne a large and important retires frein French work: in the oity on the.
commercial centre. Situated as it is on the I st ef Deceînber-the appointment baing
eshoresets. beautiful lake,surrounded with sce- mtade with the concurrence et the Board of
nery unsurpusad in tb. Domrinion, in direct French Evangeliztion. A caillfi-cmthe con-
railway eeinnunicatien with ail parts cf greiation ot Osgoode in faveur of R.v. (40s.
-Canada and the United States, this congre- ýMcKay,4igned by 193 communicants and 70
gation may, in the. near future, b. expected adherents, and promising *î.'i) and a msnse,
to bacome one ef the Ieading congregationa wua sustained and plaoed in the liands cf Mr.
of th. Church. F. X. DF.'viy, C01k. H.cKay. An obitilary notice et tbà3 late Rev.

MONTaE&L. 25th October :-The Rev. Dr. Thomnas Scott wsàs piaced on record. Depu-
-fenkins, on the. greund. cf tailing bealth, ap. taLions were appointed te attend missionary
plied te the Presbytery te be leosed frein maeetings, and other mnatters et local inter-
hit charge ef St. Pauisa Church, Montreal. est attanderi te. T. WlVnmvu, O1k.
Aftsr bearing comnnissioners, the Presby. GLLE-IARRY: 20)th Septembar :-aL Lanoas-
tery unanimneusly agreed te accede te Dr. ter-. Ail th. sesgion:- 7ere enjoined te helci
-) eýnkin's request,-tha maembers present ex- misuienary meetings at such timas as mnay
pressing their symnpathy with and personal ba convenient fer theni. Dr. MeNu h gave
reg?àrd for him, and their regret that thisstep notice of a mntion for Lb. appointmaent of a
4houid h ive been found neoessary. The Rev. permsn int place et meeting for Pr.abytery..
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11ev. D. L McCrae read a %,alual?]'- rpport on
the state of religion. 'lhle uonmittee of
whichi lie is convener was instructed toinake
arrangenients for liolýiiig a conference on
this subject at the eveiiing eere.î.nt, of next
regular meeting. At Indlian Lands. on 27th
Sept.:, inter alia-MNr. Lang, convener. gaNv,
in the report of Blorne 3Miisions wîithin the
bounidF, and lie wai: instructed to pbrocure
61selic-speaking probatioxiers for iEirkhill.
Messrs. MeNabb ad I M c Arthur were certitied
respectively to Montreal College and Queen«s
College, Kingston. II. INMONT, CIL.

ToroN'rc: lst . Novembler :-A conimittee
wau appointed on the siate of re-ligion, with
instructions to arrange for a conference in
the cou'rse of the winter, and to cooperate
in the holding of special'sei 'ý es with such
congregations as may desire its cooperation.
Rev. J.- M. Eing, converier, gave iii an elabor-
ate and valuable relort on statistice and
finance. Messrs. G~. E. Freenian, A. Hamil-
ton and T'. McKenzie were duly certified ta
Knox Colleee. tun application wns received
from parties irn Deer Park who haid erected
a place of worship) and asked to be recog
nized as a mission station. It was agreed to
netify neighbouring Kirk-sessions, and in the
meantinie a comniittee was appo.rnted to
confer with the applicants. R. MO!iTEATIJ,
CZk.

WHITRY : October I 8tll:-lt Was remnit ted
to the Kirk-sessions within the bounids to
make arrangements '7,r !:iigmissionary
meetings in ail the congre'gations. Members
were appointed to take charge of the several
achemes of the Church. The Presbytery
agreed te indorse the scheme for raising RI12,-
000 to proposed Knox College Lihrary Fuind.
Notice wau gien of a motion to Le introduc-
ed at neit meeting proposing a change in
the mode of electing commiFsioners to the
General Âssembly. A. A. DRw¶NClk.

LoirDNo: November S :-The Home Mlis-
sion report was given in by Rev. .John lien-
rue, convener. After full discussioi. it was
e.greed to visit the supplemented qongrega-
tions with the view of inducing theui to dis.
peu se wit.b the supplements and provide al
that is necessary for the maintenance of or
dinances, themnselves. 'l'le statistical and
financial reports were very full and satisfac-
tory The number of pastoral charges in
the bou'nds is 28; of congregations. 139; of
adherenta. 10.587 and of conunuiinicants, 356 1.
It was agre"d that missionary mieetings
should be beld in each congreliation at such
finies sa nîav suit their cenvenience. G.
,QUTHKRLÂKD, CIL.

Hà.mw.oN . Nov. 15 :-Adopted a minute
expressive of the higli esteepm in which the
late Rev. W. ('raigie was held by the brethren.
Call froni E. Seneca waB sustained aiid c

C.pted [)Y the 11ev. W'. 0P. Rees4, and induction
appointed at Blacklîeath on Iùecemiber (14h.
Conférence on Sabbath-schools appoint«ed tc,
lie held at next c'r(inary meeting of Presby.
tery. fi-mnits on aged ani intirm miniEster's
fundl, and on standing orders of' Asbenibly.
were approved. J. I.AiNc, C/kL

P. E. ISI AND: N'ot-eni b)er 2 :-__At Sumitner
side :EIders' commissions were sustained in
favour of Messrs. A. liobertson, .IoLn MeKen-
-tie, W. llaywood, C. (iregor. R-ev. D. MeNeilI
and K. Cofin. Rev. Henry*(rawford's resig
nation of bis charge of Rlichmond Bay, was
accel)ted. Mr. Ferry, a probationer of' the
Bible Christian Church, was on application
recomniended to the Theological hlall as a
irst year's student, and further action in bis
case referred to tlîe General Assembly. Com-
mitt were appointed to visit several Con-
gregations of the bounds in reference to the
matter of 'Supplement ami other considera-
tiens of local interest. 11ev. Neil Mackav
gave notice of a motion anient the divisioný
of the Presbvtery. J. M. MCLEOD, CIk.

T11E RiEv. WILII CRAIGIE, for twenty
five veara minister of the Preabyterian
Churcli at l'ort Dover, died on the 2.id o!
October, aged tifty-nine. Mr. Craigie had
been in iailing lîealth for sanie months, lai-
terly bis sickness became severe, and the
end camne cjuickly. By 1 js death the Churchi
bas loat an excellent anldevoted minister.
the Presbytery of Hamilton one of its niost
useful members, and his own congregation
a pastor whose walk and conversation cern-
mended and adorned the gospel of peace
that lie proclaimed with faithfulness and
and delight te others. Mr. Craigie wao a
native of Perthshire, Scotland. He bas lef t
a Widcw, a son and a daughter to mouru
bis ]ons. The funera] was very largely at
tended, many ministers being presenit.

REV. PETER MeDîÀAsRmni of Point Edward,
Presbytery of Sarnia, died on the I5t ofl
October. Mr. McDiarnid was born in tue
county of Gilengarry and wus educated fort lie
ministry at Knox <3ollege, Toronto. In ]ý;î,'

be wau ordained and inducted into the pas-
toral charge at Bethesda and Alnwick which
he was oblîged to reaigu on account of -il
health. Ie wau afterwards settled at Bear
Cree-k and Burin, Church, near Sarni&, tber,
he laboured with great fldelity and accel-u
ance for seventeen years. B-is latter years
were spent at Point Edward. Mr. McDi.i1-
mid waq a man of bigli intellectual gifla andl
scholarly attainnienta, an excellent preacher
and a iman of large and broad sympathies
whose crowning excellence was hie genuine
unostentatious piety. Hie was unmarried-
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Rrv. ALEAIE FoRauEs departed this life -euployed in winter, to Soule extent in Luin-
at Waterîdownj, Onjt., on the <i(th of' October. ber camups. 'lhe supî>ly of Bay of hIsnds
lie %vas the, elaest son of the 11ev. Robert ivas rel'érîed to the cousideration of the
I'otrlies, the parish inini.,ter of' Monymlusk, I>resbytery of 'Newfounlhtndwtthun
vras born la. Morayshire, and was eîîucated 1 (lei-standing that if they xccoxnmend a miis-
for the ruàinit;ry at the University of Aber- sionary to be senît in spring, their wisheb
deen. Ils. tiri5t charge w-as a quoaol sacra'! should be carz-ied into effect. 'lho sub-com-
one at 'Žrantown. parieli of Inveî-allan. w1here mittee to undertake the cori-espondence iii
he c'tîciatedt tive or six -, ears. Iience lie relerence to the supply of Little Bay. The
rewioved to Cullen iii Ban1lfýhire- In IS~.-A he claims of 1Presbyteries îor the half-year were
came to -New Brunisick a- t iiissioiiary of pî'esented and eonsidered. The whole
the Colonial Conîlttee of tue Churcli of -umounting to $l.8uS.92. So far as heard
s;cotland and uiinistered for sorne tinie at 'iota, the stations have laid a lai-ger propor-
Dalhousie. Ilib last charge was titat of lii- tiou of the Catevhist's salaries thaiî usital.
verness, Quebec, froru which, owing to i- 1,îxteen preachers were asked for by the
paired healtb, lie retired about ten years ago, lresbyterios. -Nine were on the list for regu-
and took up bis resideîîce at Waterdowvn I-si supply, 1'ut thiree others being, partially
whcre he ended his days peacefully-cheered( avitilable. distribution %vas nmade ad nearly
and sustained bv the loving services of' bits as possible in proportion to the vacancies .
devoted sister, %who wvas bis conipanion aid noue, however, receiving JI that they de'-
helper during the twenty-seven years of bsservedi. P. G. McG.
labours and trials in Canada. ______

REv. .JoII EcKFoiiw, eider and treasurer of
West Brant Congregation. Co. liruce, ivals i PRINCE AL.BERT,ý NW. T.
taken to his rest on the 22-nd of >)ctoler in
the s2nd year of bis age. Mr-. ]-ekfor-1 was A NF.AT aud conifortable brick church was
an ordained minister of the gospel and occu- opened for divine worship at this place on
piedl stations in Eland nt coLand before the 2Ind of october. ht is seated for lso~
coming to Canada, but here lie gave bis at- persona, and cost $2OO. his is the a,
tention chielly to educational natters. As church edifice belonging to the denomlination
Suit idet of Schoolîs, and e.s one of in the -North M'est Territories. It is only
the Board of examainers for the coun ty, lie half paid for, Mr. Sieveright, the rni>ssonary,
was wiell known. lie wîll be renveube red, being in the meantirne, responsible for the
as, for the acceptable inanner in which, balance. 'lhe last payinlent on the building

fi-cm time to time, le tilled the pnîIpits of is due on the ] st of January, 18,S2. Mr.
our inigters in their absence, and for bis. Sieveriglit appeals to the old and wealthy
genial and lively utterances from the plat- -congregations of the Churdli for aid to car ry
lon lin the interests alike of education and himi ilrougli the diflicult enterprize in which
the Church. lie is eugaged We sincerely hope that he

MP. WILLIAM CLARKE l'or niauy years a will not appeal in vain, but thlat, :omie belle-
ruling eider in Knox Clurch, S,,arboro, bas volent congregation or individuals will re-
passed away in the 86th year of bis age. Ile 1lieve hin froni pecuniary embaî-rassmient.
was ordained to the eldership in the Relief 1 and so help on the good eause. Mr. Sieve-
Churdli ofScotland in which his fat-ber 8erv- riglit says.-" We havc other three churches
ed before hi andi he had the gratilication in various stages of' completion. our Memn-
of haviug bot-I lis son aud bis grandson as- bership is as yet a mère handful. but within
sociated with hi.mself' in thle Kirk-S>esion of 9 year our suisîl congregation bas raised for
Knox Church-an apostolic succession of ail purîposes $1,4MJ. A inanse la as much
thbe righýt kin'1. ueeded as a churcli. Were bot-I buildings

Mat. .i6u fIlAr~T a ýworthy represtentative erected and paid for, Prince Albert could at
elider of St. Anir-w's Church, Perth, ont., once pass from. the roll of a mnission t-o that
died on the 2.41 of (Ictober, aged 73. Mr. of a sîp p lemented congregation. The popu.
Hart WaS a native of Paisley, scotlarid, and lation of the place is now close on îo
resided for nearly lorty years in Perth, where Nearly ail the, youug nien t-bat have recently
be was greatly respected. He was a goodi coule in are Preshyrerian. (in --abbat-I even
man and a good churchrnan. ings they forrn the bulk of the audience

The average attendauce is the largest of auy
church in the place. There is a lire Sal>

Fm bath-school. with Misa Baker as t-eac¶ier. OIa
prospecta were never so biglit as now

HE &emi-anuial meeting of the -Maritime Oould you in thle old provinces nui, help ko
Commnit-t" was held on November lot. build up one congregatiori in t-le Far-West
Lt was agreed to emply an. ordaîneà t-bat ini a few years will probably ha able t4

;_ 41 X9,* ýMr tiianà tri 'à b heln tri huila un othev-s9 Nuiu is q thi te
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&id is needed for the dissemination of Pres-
byterian principles. Governor Laird was
here lately; unsolicited, he contributed one
hundred dollars to our building fund. lie
complains that no supplies are given to the
Preabyterian population at Battieford-not
aven a visit from a minister occasionally.
3L-. Baird, on his way to Edmonton, lost his
horse near Carlton. The animal dropped
down dead on the trail. Mr. Clarke, chief
fa.ctor st Fort Carlton, helped him to get an-
other with which te pursue his journey.-J.

4LETTER TO THE CONVENMR

Sa Francisco, 1si November. lý81.
Ten years ago to-dIay 1 stepped on board

the ocean steamer "America** aud at mid-day
the signal being given, guns were fired and
Wu movedi slowly through the "golden gat3"
and were fairly on the bosom of the great
Pacifie. A week from to-day, exactly, we Px-
pect te board the "Belgic" of the Occidental
and Oriental CO. and Bail at 2 p.m. When
I called on the agent he told me that his
friends in Hamilton, Ont., let him know we
were coming. He showed great kindness,
,called on us at the hotel and got bis pastor,
Rev. Mfr. Hemphull, of Calvary Presbyterian
-Church, to visit us and arrange about meet-
ings. I will speak in that church Sabbath
morning at Il a.m. We were not in the
botel haîf an hour until another Canadian
who lived at one time in Wocldstock cs.lled
to ask me te address the Presbytery of the
United Presbyterian Churcli here. 1 expect
to do so on Sunday at - p.m. Last Sabbath
aveniflg in the Chinese Mission under Dr.
Lioornis, one cou~vert was baptized, the dying
love of Jesus was coznmemorated and I ad-
dressed the members. The house was well
filled with Chinese, aIl froni Canton. I en-
joyed many meetings in Canada; but it was
soul-touching to stand once more before
those from the land of Sinirn. For a mo-
ment 1 was in beloved Formosa again. Our
dialeet being different, I had te speak in
English.

iere we are with the old Pacific brtween
us and yon fair [ole, and a continent be-
tween us and the fa.ir Dominion; and my poor
labours there endedl still 1 have a c eaconscience. offense or non-offense, I deter
mined tf declare my convictions in village.,
town and city--and now let our faces tura
fs.r west sud gaze on our field of labour
where God has been manifesting bis glorio-tîs
power. Let me go in peace and live and
die in Formosa. We will either get safe
Acromsor we will not,-we fear not. Lil'e

weloome I death welcome! Glory te God
for evermore!1 Roll on rnighty ocean, sweep
across terrifie bsas. Flash along destruct-
ive lightning. We fear you mot. God is our
refuge and our strength. Mrs. Mackay
ak me to thank you and ahl the friende who
showed her kindness when fàr away froni her
native Formosa, and travelling iwitln the
borders of Christian Canada. Pray for uý-.-
pray for poor China. G. L. MACKAY.

Our qttu ffitbrible 'mision.

LETTER FROM REV. H. A. ROBERTSON,
ERR4>MANGA.

ILR ROBERTSON writes te Dr. McC7regor,
from D'ilon's Bay, under date of J uly
4Lh :_I wrote you at the end of last

year, asking the Church for a visit home ini
îs8.*, leaving'here in December, 1882, but I
suppose we shall not reccive your reply untîl
April, 1 8,S2. We feel a visit would do us
both much good. Mrs. I. especially, needs
a thorough change, and one te our horne cli-
mate and te dear friends there, would be
every way better and more natural than te
Australia and te strangers. Sydney or Mel-
bourne in summner are both warmer than the
Islands, and missionaries generally go up in
summer as the middle trip means only a
change of a few weeks; and if in the sumnmer
a mission family are able te go up int the
country where it is cooler, they might as well
go home at once, as the expense and timue
would nlot be much greater. I quite approve
of Mfr. McKenzie going home instead af me-
maining a year or sc trying the Australian oý-
New Zealandchiniate. I advised the McKen-
zies strongly froni the tiine they came back
frein Sydney in May hast year, te go home for
a change, believing it would benefit Mfr. McK.
more than anything else. 1 ami delighted to
hear that he expecta te come our, again se
soon. M ay bis visit home flot only restere
hie health, but prove a blesing to the cause.
They have succeeded weII in Fate, and have
made excellent missionaries. S o have Mr.
and Mms Annand done, weII on Aneityuma.
They are tÂorough in ail they do. and so are
the McKenzies aIse. 1 have flot had te
change my mind about the work eut here.
nor my opinion of the field and the kind of
work that the missienaries have been enabled
by d'od's grace te do, or of the convert-
themselveR, nor oî -he climate, nor yet of
these beautiful isies. No, not a bit. i have
written hopefully, and enouragingly, and
(faithfti'y, froni the very first ; and I have not
made any refèrence te any thing which may
have been written by any other missionariers
who mmy flot have been enabled te take sucli
a l'opeful view of our field and work No
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good would resuit from doing mu. Dut thougli
I neyer mention anything about the beauty
of these islanda, it is not becauee 1 do flot
now think tliem as beautifuL a I once did,
but because my work dues flot permit me to
give my time to these thingï as 1 did when
ut home, aud beeause 1 ase su much Bin un
mn; isiand, and s0 inucl work of' vital mo-
ment to write of tW my Churcli and friends
in connection withour mission on Errotuanga.
These are my reasons for not writing any-
thing for years of these fair isIands. 1 have
heard some people express a iongiug ta drink
of some home spring or welI, but I think it
wras home made thern so prize the springs
lh en, for 1 have drank as cold and as siveet
wvater fram ie maunitain springi of Errowan-
gra and Aneityuimar'd Tanna as ever 1 di<I in
my native land of snow and mce. But iL takes
more than fine sorings and beautiful palm-
trees to maire a Homne. flence thougli these
isianda, ta mas at least, are very beautiful, I
can neyer think of' tli as home. No, no,
far from that ,they lack everything whiech
goes to maire up a home. I feel 1 amn only
lenting out liere; but for ail that, [ wauld nuL
leave. 1 have noticed with thankfulness that
Gar salaries have been raised £25 stg. This

ia very important matter anywhere, and es-
pecially in this earthy age wheu niissiouaries
like ot.her beings cannot do %vithout food.
Our Church lias never yet merely said Lo any
of lier agents in t-lis Foreign field-" Be ye
ioarmed and fed." No, the Church bas seeu
to iL that lier labourera get a fair allowance
of what slie has at lier c9mrnand. At the
ordination of Mr. M,-Kenzie, Rev. Mr. Mowatt
said that "4sympathy was a very good thing,
but that sympathy would flot feed a starving
man." But 1 would rather be the niiasionary
of se Presbyterian Churcli in Canada with
a salsry of only £ 100 a year than 1 would
of nomne churzhes 1 know at £200, and just
because of my own Church's grand mission-
ary spirit, and lier fine feelings towardâ lier
missionaries.

We intend (D.V.) seuding our eld-
est daughter, Vo Sydney, at the en 1 of Vhis
year to schooi. By the ime she arrives there
sIe wili be almost eight yeara of age. We
are ail well as a farnilv. except Mrs. Robert-
sou, Who lias been suffering very mucli from
foyer sud ague since the montli of February
laat. She is now suflering a very sharp at-
t.ack. IL la very weakening and depressing.
*S ince December of ls.st year we have built a
nice cottage of two roams, at C,>ok's Land-
ing. near Traitor*s Hlead, and the house is
westher-bosrded, ps.inted snd ready for plas-
tering. We have taken in aud cleared up an
acre of baud around Lhe hcuse, fenced iL, put
up a boat-house. goat-hou-se, couir-house 1n
waeli-house. Ail except our cottage areé
grass buildings. 1 have pmid £7 for land

there for mission purposes. We dispensed
thie Sacrarnent aof the Lord's Supper in Couk's
Bay, on the 2 j'h March, sud on Sabbath first
(July 10), we expeot Lu dispense the Supper
here again. We have jasL finished tIe plas-
Lering (inside) of Lhe Martyr'a ChurcI. The
lime far iL we burned st summer. The
churck, lot me Bay iL, is beautîfully plastered
and ail done by my own trained young men
wiLhout me putting a hsnd to iL. I have juat
got the lampa put in, and wlion the " Day-
spring"1 arrives we intend having a farewell
service in iL for Mr. sud 'Mrs. Paton. who are
retiring from the mission field. As soon as;
thLe Communion is past aud my teachers re-
ceive their supplies, we intend beginning ta
gather and prepare arroiro as ive did last
year; I am afraid we shail have very littie as
we are sa late, boginning. 1 spent .January,
February and Marcli among LIe people of the
east side of this island, and Mrs. IL and our
children were with me during the first montli.
They ail took féyer in the darnp grass hut in
whieh we lived, and Mrs. R lias uaL yet got
free froin iL. A volcatto broke out in the
ses, near Traitor's Ulead, on the I 2th of De-
cember ist. and continued ictive for about
ton days when iL became extinot again and
has nuL sinco broken out. Lu aur next box
1 shalt seud you (or bring yuu) carne of the
lava Lhrown up by iL. When is the Church
going to send a deputation out Ù3 visiL this
mission ? If LIe expense would nuL le Voo
great, sucb a visit would do mnucl gaod, aud
we would like that you would corne. I ques-
tion if the wliole Churcli in Canada bas a
botter or more succeseful mission than this
4"cheap mission." W-Ne are very grateful to
Rev. Mr. [bggsa S. S. in Moncton, snd to
Miss Moutgomery's S. S. class in Charlotte-
rowic4 for their contributions in cash towards
thle support of my teadhers, but I will writm
Lhem shortly myseif. I lad pronuised myself
also thie pleasure aof writing 11ev. R. L*-. Patter-
son, of Bedeque, but I amn afraid 1 cannot by

1this trip of Lbe IlDayspring " to Australia.

TUE NEW HEBRIDES SYN'OD.-The
Missionaries met in Synai on the 26th of
May, at Anelgauhat, Aneityui,-Mr. Watt,
moderator, sud Mr. McDonald, clerir. Re-

i parts from ail the stations indicated "-great
progress during Lhe year." The Sy'nod ear-
nestly pleacts for more missionaries Laocciipy
Lhe many heathen islands of' the group which
are now open. The movernents of the
"Daye3pring" for the ensuing year were ar-
rsnged, subject to certain cantingencies.
_Vr. Paton was granted s furlough, an'l ws
authorized Vo appoar before snrhcb urch
curts as he might find accessiible tu pleai
Vecause of the Ilission.-Uir. Watt. was -ip-

fpoiuted to take charge of Aniwa.-A com-
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plete copy of the Bible ini Aneityumese-
translated by Dr. Geddie, Mr. Inglis and Mr.
Copeland, was laid on the Synod's table;
and the S3iiod recorded its gratitude
to God for the coxupletion of the work.
This is the first complete Ilelanesian trans-
lation of the Scriptures. Mr. Paton was au-
thorized to get i>rinted 2.5 cop)its of the
Episties to Timothiv.Tritus and Plhuiomien, and
the Episties of Johni, Jude and James, and
the Gospels of Luke and John in one vol-
ume -,also a ainuilar nuniber of certain por-
tions of' the Uld Testament, içith a snuall
catechiésm. The next meeting of Synod is
appoiruted to be beld ai. J4ivnnah Ilajbour,
Efate, next year.

f iiE D.AspPRrx( reached Melbourne t.he
mniddle of A ugust.,with IMrs.Wati-, and Messrs
raton and Boit %vitb their familiea, passen-
gerB. With niosi of thern it i5 111 heaith that
bas brcught thEniu away fri their work.
The Synod and Bithop S;elwyn have corne to
an understandirg as to the occupation of the
group. Thbe latter will confine his eflorts to
sanie of the more northern islands.

our grtnidad ipt .
LETTER FRUM ]REV. .J AIN MORTON.

Ti-NipiruA, 2-11 Septern ler, I 881.
Fr the Record

fear ot' sickness, we moved into aur new
bouse, July lat. It was stili unfurnishied, but
we ihad at least plenty of air and more roorui
for our Sunday meetings. By August the
school-roomn was cleared out, and our third
'ýchooI opened. TIhere is soniething stil tobe
done before aur buildings here are tinished,
and a great deal still to be donfe befère they
are paid for. But we are flot now gow.g Io
talle money snd figures.

IUNAIUNA is a large scattered village. By
the censua it came out at the head of our
villages in pop ulation- close on ),(). Port-
cf.Spain is a city and San Fernando a town.
Tunapunâ becanie so noted for lawlessne@e,
that a police station was established here a
short tixi-e ago. At our railway station îà
knowing lot of* Coolie boys await the ai-rival

of' trains ta pick up a féw cents by carrying
parcela and spend them. playing 1,heads and
tail, or in buying rm. When we lived in
our first bouse our meetings were popular,
with this class froi the abundance of' marn-
goes about the place. Indeed the cbuldren
of the village seemi to be wise and wicked
beyond their yeare. 'lhi rty sncb are gatb ered
into our achool; naost of thein, l'or the tirst
ti)me, try the patience of any teacher. NearlIy
fourteen years ago 1 "began with just sucb a
lot, only more timid. One of the smartest
lads ini that school was Allah IDu'a. Soin(-
yeara ago he removed ta, this district out of
the influence of aur mission, and was ail 1ýut

Corporations and editora bave no con lost sigRht of. on coming here T found huai
sciences. Bere is the RiECORD and here is a at Frederick Estate, andl he is now teacher
letter from, the editor. Matter, inatter- of this school as a step tO his improving
1 original matter" and Ilno circulars" wbich himself and returning ta take the school

sanie otber edîtor thankfully receives and there wben we are ready to open it. He ha4l
adroitly publishes a few days before we are neyer been baptized, but he kept awd read
able. Short lettters-noteis-sketbes wbicb bis English bible-bhe neyer forgot bis cate-
require no "style." As if. with meetings, chic-m,a<nd hie had not grown rusty in reading
8chools, bospitalB, medicîne and buildings, either English or Ilindi. In aritbmetic he
we wore glovea and baà time to tbink of had gone backwRrd, and is uow very dii-
style. When in the niidst of these engage- gently studying that brancb. Allah Du«a-
ments an editor seizes us by the button-bole 1the benediction of God-is a sweet name.
and demanda Ilcopy or yolur reputation," we 1 Lie wisbes now to be baptized and we would
graap our patent ppencil as the shorteat way neye-r think of changing such a naine. Is
out of our difficulty. As ta the bealth of our there not a blessing in it ? Soine incidents
isiand, almoat immediately after our lasi. may illustrate the difficulties of the work: A
leîtter of May 2Ihthe drought of nionths boy of seven years is reported absent, and
was broken by copious sbowers of ramn; but another boy explains tbat be bas been seen
this brougbit no improvement in tbe general drunik. The bur thus reporting is himseif
healtb. Malarial yellow fever bas cantinued accused of dirin',,ng and confesses to have
ta prevail-not as au epidenmic--but cutting taken as nîuch as six cents wortb of ruin at
down one after another both in town and one tuine, and several others of the saine
country. Lately the San Fernando district. clasa are by no means total abstainers.
bas been free froin it. In Port-of-Spain,
bowever. there seems to be an increase of tcass, ut he yp isperapsmideras her 'afl(t and~ tht eofpl.
are a larger number of recoverie-6. There is TUIIRD) ARTICLE.
no panic- anly arnxiety. In this of cous
we abare, wbile reating on Iuzn wbo can pr UeONG the numerous Evangelicai agen-
serve 14from. the pestilence that waiketb in 'lcies now in active operation throughout
darkne8s.'ý Urged Ly discomfort and the,' France are, The Reformed C7hureh, with
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the longest martyr roll, perhaps, of' any preachirîg of the Gampel to the working
Churcli in Christendom, for froin lier bosoni classep. No discussions were> contemplated,
were plucked at one tiiiie more than two or indeed allowed b\ tlw, athorities. No re
and-twenty thousand of lier faitliftl chil<1- fei-ence is îuadt i the flc o.nan Cathulic.
ren, known to us as the hluguienots ;The ('huruli or itb dootrinea nor is any allusion
F'ree Charch-whichi is an olYsh-ýloot of the Ite- to politics indulged in. Protestantisi is not,
tornied Church and refuses to receive .Statie spoken of, noir a'lvocated as such. The
aid. Bath of thest bave their evangelical tt-aching of' the Scriptures with reference ta
sooieties which, together, expend some fifty God, If is relation to man ; sin, and salvation
or sixty tbousand dollars a-year in sen ding by Jesus- Christ-this is what is constantly
out pas tors and evangelists and colporteurs enlarged upon and emphasized.
ta different p>arts of the country. Tfhe Lu-. 3.its Method.-Iraving made a hall out of
theraxi Church is largely represented, and an empty shop, they furnish it Nvith a nuro-
other Churches aiso; besidles wbich are the ber of bynîn-books. The meeting is adver-
Honte Mission &,ciely and the Religiaus Tract tised by posters, aiso by a man standing in
Society, bath actively engaged in extending front of' the doar af the hall, on the night of
the knowledge of tîxe Gospel throughout, meeting, handing aniall slips ta the passa-s
France. But the niost unique mission of the by, on which are printei: "English fiends
lîreselît day is will speak of the love of Christ; enti-yfree."1

THE MACALL MISS,-ION. As the workmen, their wives and childi-en
enter, they are handed papers containing a

I. lis Oriyiii.- In the spring of lSý7 1, Paris nuniber of hymns, or hymn-books. wilen
was iii the thraes af a revalution. 'rbe worst thêy pass on, and take seats. The order of a
and lowest classes af its citizens seiztd the meeting is as follows :-Singing, reading of
city, and destroyed somie, of its public adi- the acriptures, singing, Gospel ad. 1rees ai tan
fices, carrying dîisni-ay ta the lxearts af all ta fifteen minutes, singing, a second address,
peaceable and well disposed citizens. Finaliy, singing, a short î>rayer of two ta four miin-
the French Governiinent prevailed, and awful utes, t!ien announicament of meetings t'O foi-
was the vengeance visitéd upon theCommu- low, wbichi brîngs the meeting to, an end-
nisis. It was only a few iiionths after this, ail witbin one hour usually. Frequently a
wben the city ivas airain thrown open ta visi- short prayer-meeting follows ; or, as in sanie
tors, that the Rav. 11r. Mac il and bis wife! cases, a Bible-class. At the end, the evange-
visite(l Paris. Taking sanie French tracts list frequently, Mr. Macaîl always, makes bis
with theiu, which they hadl procuredi at Lon way to the dloor, shakes the raugh warknien
don, tbey inale their way ta Belleville, where jbv the hand, and bids him welcozne back.
Commuunisni had its boine, and sought ta dis- -Such marked attention f rama a superior, and
tribute theni te, the workmen, who swarui such bearty singing, coupled with sucb glad
the restaurants there. To their great sur- tiding:s as he had neyer dreaxned af, much
prisa, the tracts wera gladiy and tbankfuily less heard, and ail thig free-the poor pea
received, and a worknian, a spokesman af pie find it diffcuit, te realize it alI. They al
the othex s, aven besougbt hini ta corne and have thair proper affect. Mart-avar, tract&
tpacli theili bis religion, observing ha was an are distributed te theni as tiiey retire, and in
Englisb pastar. Mr-. Macali raturned ta bis many of tha halls now there are lending
churcli (Cnngregsitionalist) in England, but libraries, af works which are mastly it§sued
this cry af the artisan lingered in bis aars-_ by the Tract Society atToulouse. Connected
4"Will you not caine and teach us your reli- with these halls, are sciipture scboals, ini
gion ?" Ile feit it ta be a divine calI. and lie which soma 3,"0 chuldi-an are taught on twoý
forihwithi rasigned bis charge, much ta the afternoons a week, Sunday and Thurasd;y, for
regret of bis attnclîed cangregation, and re- an hour. A Bible-class i% sougbt ta ba estab-
turned with bis wife t.3 Paris. They took up lished in avery hall, taught, when passible,
their quartai-s in Belleville, ini the nîidst of by tha nearest patstor, who iii ty receive the
the artisan population. Mr-. Macail imne- converts of the station into bis church. Be-
diately set ta work ta ma8ter tha French sides these, there are niothers' meetings,
language. la the course of two or tbree presided over by Christian ladies, many of
months he acquired a suficient acquaint-ance whom work gratuitously for the mission.
with it te be able te comniunicate bis ideas But Mr-. Macaîl is not content writh thesa-
ta athers. H-e than lost no tuae in hi-ng a agencies alona. He seeke te foliw uponi the
small eznpty shop which bad bean usad as a heals of tha athiests, in order affectuaily te-
restaurant, and which ha titted up, by nieans st-amp out t-be evil affects of t-heur teaiching,
of whitewash. wail-tenta. chairs, desk and and supply thbe great antidote-the Gospel
organ, into a neat little bail, capable of hald- For this purpose, he bires large bail-roama,
ing ana te twa hundred, soille. holding ail the way from a faw hundred peo-

,'. lis Object.-The abject which Mfr. Ma- pie, te thousands. In these he hss had
cail set bafore biraself wat:, simply, the sometimes 400 ta 500, and once at Montzua-
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tre, 2,000 of the working classes, lie liu
had the niait talented Protestant paptors,
men who understood the workings of the
French mind, and lsow toi deal with it, te de-
fend the truth, and give them bread for
Stones.

4. <J-operation of Mrench Fa8tors. -To

their credit, and sterling good gense, be it
Said, the French Protestant pastors work
nobly with Mr. Macali. They speak in the
halls, and address occasional large meetias,
and somne of theni as, Pastors Bersier, Monod,
etc., teach weekly Bible-classes. Sotue fifty-
eight pastors have rendered aid to the mis-
sion in various ways.

5. Growt.-Beginning with one hall in
January, 1872, there are now ne fewer than
twenty-nine halls in Paris, in which the Gos-
pel is preached twice a week-and i the
case of two of thona, every riight in the year.
These halls contain froni 1.50 to 50t) sittings.
'l'hen there are halls belonging to this mis-
sion in Lyons, Bordeaux, Boulogne-sur-Mer,
La Rochelle, Rochefort, St. E tienne, Ver-
sailles, Lille, etc., numbering in aIl about
twenty-one, rnaking some fifty mission-halls
in France, in connection with this mission.
In three and-a-half years, the work has more
than doubied. More than this : there are
other towns calling for the Gospel, niucli ex-
tension is possible in every city, and only
means and suitable men are required to ra-
pidly enlarge and solidify the work.

6. Results.-In 1879, there were in the va-
rious halls some 6,772 sittings ; now there
are more than 9,000

1879 '1880
Total nnmber oif religiGus meeings
p for adults ......................
Aggregate attendatîce fit do ...
San.-school.s, Children's Services, &c.
Aggregratc attendance at do ...
Total 1teligious Meetings ...........
Total attendatîce at dIo......
Bibles, Testaments, Scripture Por-

tions, &o., distributl ...........

3,774
423,6-s6.

2,133'
101 ,5611!

5,W7.
525,236

173,33

4,583

2,449

7,032
5r7,232

245,(88

The above statistics indicate a large seed-
eowing. Are the fruits correspondingly
large? Who can tel? God alone, who
knowo all hearts, can tell. 1 believe tliey
are; but they are not ail a pparent. Who
among us, with ail the aid of Bible in struc-,
tion of the youth, and eof an enlightened
conscience, cant bouat that the visible fruits
of liis ministry are% preportioned te the la-
bour bestowed ? rhe divine order of thinga'
is, that Ilone soweth and another reapeth."
Mr. Macall's great aim is to scatter hroad-
cait the gospel seed; ho lias the strongest
confidence that God will, in If is own time,
and way, give the increase. It is not his aim
te count the converti. lie gladly encourages
any, who wiIl, toi confess Christ, and affords
them means of soi doing. But tlie method

of nutnbering converta, and proolaimning it to
the world, he rîghtly thinka no part of lis
work. No man works harder to put the
bread of life within reach of the famishing
multitudes. And there are converti-flot a
few, in connection with every station-and
some of these have united with the Protest-
ant cliurches-and more will (lo'eo. Cert.ainly
he does not contemplate eetablidhing a new
seet. Far from it. Hie holds, and very rea-
sonably, that if the pe-iple accept the gospel
in large numbers, the question of church re-
lationship will solve itself'. But not only (Io
*French Christians, and English rejoice over
the extension of this mission. Its worth and!
gogd influence have beau acknowledged by
French secieties, having no religious bias
whatever. Two sucli societies have cou-
ferred niedals upon Mr. Macal ; and, more-
over, it is well known toi the municipal au-
thorities of Paris, that their police have less
wox-k to (lo, wherever a mission hall is estab-
lished. By a governmnent, composed partly
of freethinkers, this mission is acknowl-
cdged as the friand of public order, and as
a powerful factor in the welfare of society.
rSucli gratuiteus evidence is, to, say the Ieast ,
very significant, and affords some indication
of the genuine nature of the work being ac-
comaplished by this mission-of the bld it
has taken of the working classes.

7. Jzow Sugtained.-The expenditure of
this mission wui over $30,000 lait year. This
year it will probably readli $40,000. This is
contributed by Chnisti'uis of' England, Sct-
land, 1 reland, America, different countries of
Europe, Australia, etc. But this does not
represen t ail that is bein.- done, for there are
seme whose whole services are rendered
freely. The director of the mission recel ves
no salary. Others, including ladies and gen-
tlemen, work gratuitously, even paying their
own way; while many are very inadequately
remunerated.

&rnc1suding Rcmarks.-Tlie Macail mission
lias solved a problem which had been tried
by several Frendch Protestant pastors, and
relinqu"sed as being incapable of being
solved. That problem was, Il How te evan-
gelize the working classes of the Frenchi peo-
ple, a.nd save them froni lnfldelity V' In
doing this, Mfr. Mac.-Il has only followed the
example of Christ, in going down to the
level of these classes, in seeking them in
their own waiks of society, and in bringing
the Gospel to meet their speciai needs. Where
filure wai predicted he has succeeded;
where hopes were faint, t.hey have becotne
changed wiîth a st rong faith that the working
classes will be saved. True, it is not the
work of a day, or a year, but of years of
prayerf ut and persistent labour. Tne super-
stition, ignorance, deadness of conscience.-
the resulta of centuries of erroneous teach-
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ing, cannot give way in a day. But the faith-
fui preacbing of Christ crucified wiil prevail
over ail hindrances in time. Mr. Macali's
work has, more3over, stinîulated the z6&l of
French Protestants, to work with renewed
vigour, for the evangelization of their beloved
land. In thisway it lias already been a great
blessing to France, and will continue to be
so. There ie no part of France where evan-
geliats are now hindered in their work.

CUILBURNE IlEliNE.

Imanitoba.
"0 F COURLSE you wiil write a book when
you get horne," said a friend to me in the
prairie Province,--" every ene from the east
that visita this country is under the neces-
sity of writing a book or a pamnphlet, or at
least a lecture." Weil, Mr. Editor, i arn not
going to write a book, or a pamphlet, or a
lecture; but as; you have been ileased te, ask
me for a brief acceunit of miy late visit te, the
new "4land of promise," 1 will furnish a few
joiuîngs of what carne under niy observation.
1 contrived to see a good deal irn three weeks,
for I made it my business te pus through as
much of the country as poesible and look
upon it with my own eyes. 0f course 1 went
as far as Brandon, the niost western point of
the Canadien Pacific Railway, for the Com-
pany was running a daily train from Winni-
peg, making the 150 miles in ten hours; and
no one is now entitled te think ho bs
achieved anything who merely geta that dis-
tance. But I do plume myself on MY five
daya' drive through southern Manitoba. In
that time 1 got thoroughly initiated inte ail
the mysteries or "ltraits"' and -niuskegs,"
anad "4sleughs " and "lcoolies " and "lbluffs."
1 aise saw, what I mucli deaired, immense
numbers of prairie hens and chickens, be.
sides wild duck, ployer and anipe in ahund-
ance. But then I had no gun. One day I
walked eut expressly after garai., with the
impleinent of destruction on niy shoulder,
but ne'er a bird was te b. seen. Driving or
riding, on. can get easily within shooting
distance, a the game is familier with the
animal and knows hima to be harmiless. But
mxan unaocompanied is te be suspected. On
the margin of every marshy pool, too, MY
friend and I saw the lîttie pyramidal mounide
which the muskrats build ina sturuaer for
their winter quarters, and already vast nur-
bers of them corne forth te sport ina the suni,
skimxning %long the thin ice that a froety
niglit or two had fornied. We had the good
Iuck te, run across a bear, a couple of prairie
woives, which are net now se comonl in the
settled portions of the province, and they
with the welfish instinct muade tracks when
they saw us coming, but when at a safe dis-
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tance turned round1 and follewed us with
their hungry eye.3. 'ihe sighit of a herd of
bufitIoes, the great ambition of travellerit te
the North-west, as well as of' sportsîîîen, is a
luxury flot now to be enjoyed withotut pene-
trating much furtîrer inte the interior than 1
did. It was tee late in the season to see the
tlowers, which are tie glory of the prairie,
but the tangled and withered masses, with
stenms two or three feet high, cf wiid roses,
asters, convoivuli, andi nuuiercus other spe-
cies, that made travelling through the high
leveis se fatiguing, were ample evidence that
the enthusiastie diveilers in the land nowise
exaggerated when they said that in sumrmer
the face of the country is sirnply lovely, ail
fiecked with ilowers from April, when the
snow goes away, tili the frost seais their fate
towards the end of' Septeruber. By missing
the flowers, however, 1 aise missed the mes-
quitees and black flues, which are the plague
cf the setliers during the hoet menths.

As te the fertility of the soul and the euse
with which the wild land cari be subdued,
the haîf has net been toid. The fariner geing
inte, the unbreken prairie, with bis plough, is
ie as far on at the start as the backwoodeznan
in Ontario, Quebec, or New Brunswick is,
after ho has been chepping and logging and
burning and removing stumps and stones fer
fifteen or twenty years, besides that the
ground is se ranch richer, wben it is culti-
vated, in the alluvial prairie land. I found
but one opinion on this subject axnong the
numerous farmers with whoma I conversed.
One of the delightful features about the
country is, that all its inhabitante without
exception, are full cf enthusiasma regarding
it. Every settler dlaims that lie lias the best
farm in the Dominion. T"i is haif the bat-
tie. 0f course, it may be taken for granted,
that only courageous and hepeful p"!rsons
have ventured so, fa.r from their old homes,
when Manitoba was mauch more difficuit te
reacli than it is now. Many cf theni besides
went there because they had geL into, pecu-
miary straita where they formerly iived. To
them. the change is like emerging fromn a
state of bondage jute freedoni. They are able
&gain te lift up their lieads, and the future
is painted with the hues of the rose. One
miFses ina both Minnesota and Manitoba the
fine farm steadings which impart such an air
cf comnfort and solidity te the homes cf the
yeomen cf Ontario and the Eastern pro-
vinces. The oniy heuse is a square log dwell-
ing, the average size being about 30 feet by
20. IL has a pitched roof utiuaily, although
I saw one or two covered with small popiar
poles, and then a foot and-a-haif or seo cf straw
laid on tep. This is the ordinary roof for the
stables of the early settlers. On the trail
batween Nelsenville and Morris, we came
upon an old Mentrealer, a Mr. Bell, forzneriy
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ef the firu Tolinie & Bell, carpenters, en-
gaged in building a turf stable and cow-
bouse. Thbo walls werre about eighteen iuches
thick, and tàe sods were built in like brick.
1 was told that it wiIl last, when it bas been
carefully put together, for ten or fifteen
years. Mr. Bell's first tlwelling house was
%3omposed of the saine material, and it proved
quite couifortable, until he got a franie build-
ing erected. le i@ now the happy owner of
-sore thousands of acres of magnificent
prairie land, with sorne hundreds already
>iander cultivation ; and niy fellow-traveller
,and 1 have occasion to wish hixn and bis
partnier, the daugliter of a Pointe-aux-Trem-
ibles fariner, ail success, for- the great consid-
,eration they showed to two hungry men and
it hungry, jaded borse. Mr. Bell is a specirnen
of thousands of others who left these pro-
vinces during the hard tinies, wîth sniall
means, to try their fortunes in the great
~' Lone Land ;" and who have not been dis-
appointed. 1 must reserve what 1 have to
say about the social and ecclesiastical aspect
o)f affaira for a future number.

ILOB1ER 1' CAMPBELL.

MONTREAL: DECEMBER, 1881.

TI IlS N.\UIBER compiETES OUTR SIXTII
YEAZ-.-six volumes containing, in outline,
2,016 pages ot our ecclesiastical history-
the most reliable that wilI ever be written.
Many of these pages are occupied with fig-
ures indicating dollars3 and cents. Rightly
considered, they are flot the least interest-
ing. They are proofs of our peoples libera-
lity, for wbich we give thanks ta God. How
rnuch love, faith and self-denial they repre-
sent, HE: onl4j knows. But the RECORD has
flot been aIl figures. Glance at its other
departrnents:- What Eanctified toit, whst
prayers, yea, what tears and perils are repre-
sented by our znissionary reports and letters !
Have not our hearts sometimeR burned with-
in us as we have been carried in thought
from, Trinidad ta the New lebrides, and
thence to India, and thence to -lbeautiful For-
mosa !"1 or as we have been carried froni New-
foundlaud ta the Rocky Mountains and on to
British Columnbia! Truly, "lthe field is the
world." We are thankful that the Presbyte-
rian Cburcb in Canada bas been endeavour-
ing, however feebly, to, occupy her share of
it. If we have been able to devote but little
space to details of work donc by Presbyte-
ries, the intelligent reader will have Ilread
between the lines " for hinieilf, and realized
ta some extent how much labour, and

thought, and management are connecte(I
with even su-eh ordlinary occurences as ci-din-
ations, inductions, licensures, presby terial vi-
sitations, rnissiciiary meetings, or Sabbatb-
school conferences, any one of whichi may
have been noticed by us in a brief paragraph.

We have aiready, in our accdstouied way,
sddressed a few words to upwards of one
thousand friends in différent parts of the
country whe baveà kindiy assisted us this
year in circulating the RECORD. We hope
these agents will receive froni the congrega-
tions ani individual niembers of the Chui-ch
the consideration wbich their disinterested
and self-iniposetd labours deserve. Especially
we bespeak froin ail the ministers and rnis-
sionayiles of the Church, froin the conveners
of missionary conuittees, an<l tromi the
clerks of Preabyteries, such assistance and
co-operation as they niay be able to render
during the coniing year.

WfLf.A.M DRVSDALE & CO., M1ontreal, 3end
us Peloribet's Select Notesi on the Interna-
tional 8. S Lessons, and Dr. Vincent's Lc.s3on
Comimen tari, for 1882, $1.25 each, free of
postage. We prefer the former, but the
teacher is happy wvho bas either ; and lie
wants no better Bible Dic/ion'ary than Dr.
Philip Schaff's. $2.2.5. The sinall people wiIl
rejoice in Chatterbox, $l.75-full of f'un and
fine views, including Canadian Scenery. Also
Tutti Frutti, published by Geo. W. ilarlan,
19 Park Place,' New York, with its old fsh-
îoned rhynies and quaint engravingi.

Messrs. JA-»tis BAix & Co., Toronto, are
agents for The C('aholic Presby!ertian, $3.OO
per annuni; and The British and Foreç,î
fiangelical Review, $21-00. They supply Ec-
clesiestical requisites of every kind. Rules
and Forms of Procedure, Sabbath-schcol
Lessons and Literature. The new Church
Ilymnal, with music, &c. (Se -. dvertisement.y

F. E. GavoMontreal, bas also a large
stock of S. School requisites, Magazines and
Periodicals, Ilymnn-Books and Tracts (Sec
Advertisement.)

TH,&n PRRSBYTE.RIA,; BoARD 0F PITBLICATION,
Phila., have a very extensive stock of Books
suitable for S. Sehool lIbraries. Tbeir West-
minster Teacher, monthly, 60 cts. a-year,
is one of the best helps for the study
of the International Lessons.

TuE SuNDAY-Sc'HOOT. TImEsq, and Thc Schol-
ar's Quarterly froni the saine Office, 775
Chestnut street, Pbiladelphia, are both ex-
cellent. The former cornes weekly, 82.00
per annum ; the latter, quarterly, 25 cents
a-year.

THE ToRoNTo NEws Co. are solle agents for
Rolph Smith & Co.'s Canadian Xmr.s and
New Year Carda, wbich for beauty of designi
and finish are unsurpassed.
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ÉbD-E are glal that se many of our young
Vfpeople took an interest lin the "SCRIP-

TuP.E Ai.îîu.ET " ansfers Vo wbich, are
stili cc.ning in. rhe "BIBLE PUIZzut" lu
November Record ia a bard one. 'lhfe Editer
tried it hiSnself and failed. Behieving there
waa sorne mistake in the question, he wvrote
te the author of it %vho promptly replied
that, in copying, it bad goü "V erribly miixed."'
He says tbat two of the Brooklyn boys weî-ked
it eut successfuily. lie has kindly sent it to us
as it should be, with thse remark that in work
ing it eut no notice à. to be take& oi'fraci ion.
So we reprint it aud invite answers with tise
Scripture proofs, te ho sent not laVer than
the lOth of ecember.

"4what is the matter ?i' said tise frightened
child. 'Ihey rtoid bei' a sqîia!I hiad stiuck the,
ship. Id la father on deck ?" said sue.

V- es ; father ist on deck."
'(le little oue droppedl berself on her pil-

row again without a fèaî', and in a few mo-
mients was sleeping sieetiy, in spite of windé.
and wavea.

Bleasel child! llow ner confidence snamet&
our doubts and lears and restless, vague sur-
sisiings! Shp bad fail] in ber fathor, and
sile b9A no rmain for fear. And how is it
with us? We have our stormas, our troubles.
and ten1ptations. We fear and tremble.
Whrat is the inatter? Is it flot tirne for us
to ask, "'Is Father on deck? i"ather under-
stands ail about the vesse!, the winds, th&-
wave8, the rocks, the storms,ý the aquails, the
tempestaq.

À BBLEPUZLE.God, Father 18 "-on deck " ail the time. "He
Add to the age of Abrahamn when he died that keepeth lsrael shall neyer slumber ner

the number of foxes Samnson sent into the sleep.ý 1le ia "on deck," for lie says, - Lo,
Philistines' corn; subtract the age of Joshua 1 amn with you alivay." lie is "on deck," for
wben he died; multipiy the ainount by the lie has saidl, 1 wilI neyer lbave 4tbee ner
number of corda that the men of Judah bound for8ake thee."
Samson witb; add the number of mxen in Ternpted, troubled, distressed, and frigh t
Gideon's army who lapped water like a dog ; ened seul, look up. Give te the winds thy
divide the product by the nuinber of kings fears,. Rest in God's faithfulneas and lo ve;.
that went to 8mite Gibeon; add the number Cast every care upon him.
of years that David reigned; divide by the
niumber of days Sampson gave the people te -

gueas bis riddle ; xnuitiply by the number of "Fear flot the windy tempesta wild,
loaves Elisha satisfled 100 men with at Gilgal; Thy bark they shall no t wreck :
add the nurnber of diaye Christ was tempted; Le down and sloop, 0 hoipless chil
divide by the age of Christ when found in Thy Father's on the dock."
the. Temple with the Doctors; add the~ nuin-
ber of years Solomon took to build the Tem-
ple; subtract the number of yearsa it teck ONLY A LIMTE CIIILD.
hlm to build his own bouse. Subtract the AdaIil hl hl edtet-s& i -
numnber of boaves Christ fed 5000 people Adatl hl 7~1la hr.Ia i
with. The ansjwerwibl be the value of a coin Only a littie Sundaiy-tschool girl,
ini cents. You ask ine wbat 1 can do ?

IlIS FATIE R ON DECKV

A number of years ago, Captain D. canm
rnanded a vessel sailing frein Liverpool to
New York, and on one voyage iie had ail bis
farniby with hini on board the ship. One
nigbt, when ail were quietly asleep, there
arnse a sudden squal of wind whicb carne
sweeping over the waters until it struck the
vessel, and instantly threw ber on ber aide,
tumbling and crasbing everything that was
movable, and awakening the passengers Vo a
consciausness that tbey were in imminent
peril. Every ene on board was alarmed and
uneasy, and some sprang frein their berths
and began Vo dresa that Vhey might be ready
for the worat. Captain D. bad a bittle daugh-
ter on board just eigbt years eld, whao, of
course, awoke witb thse rest.

lIlI toîl you jus! Wha-t the Bible says,
It's xsothing at ail that is new;

B3ut the Lord has written it down in l s book,.
And lie omly writes what is truc'

It soys that the hland i f a little child,

3So helpless to carn its on brcad.
May lead, yes! inay lcad to the foo., of the rs

To Jesus, Nvlio safféred and bled;

TVod u the ar lsin and see',

To hring such Rlad ti-liuigs t pur binuing oixs,
Whom ou carifi our dJear Saviour did love ?
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RECEcivRO BIT Rn. Dit. Ru»., AGEcNT
OP TUSE CUVRacR àT Tosmo, To
5th NOVIKXBIR. 1881

AU8EM5LY rUND.
Reeeaved to 5th Oct. 1881 .... 8304.83
Avouton .................. 12.40
CookLtowîn.................. 500
Kilir ton, Et Andrews...15.00

wliamstown, St Adw 7.00
Thomrold............ ........ 2.00
Chatham, St Andiews ... 10.00
Vankleekhill................ 7.00
Thedford, Kiix Ch .......... 5.40
Lucknow, St Andrews... 2 (Xi
Ferirus, St Andrews ......... 8.1c
Owven Sound, Knox Ch... 4.M0
8t John, NB,Et David'a Ch 25.00
Wept Gwiflimbury, lt 1.60
Inhfil, 2nd ................. 4.7
Cooketown, addl...... .15
E Nobttawaaaga, Creemore

and Dunedin.............. 5.60
Gabanje.................... 1.50

Redeque ................... 72.00
Guelph, let ..... ........... 6.00*
Huntingdon, 2nd ............ 5.00

HOMEl MISSION.
Reeeived to 5th Out 1881 $8=.66
Dalhousie & N Sherbrooke 20.00
Sunderland & Vroomanton 11.29
Point Edward....... ...... 23.40
Lachian MoMillan, Killean. 1.00
Bust Oxford StAndrews. 12.00
Ayr Knox N ............ 5510
Stuàent of Knox Colge . 2.00
Madoc,St Columbha &St Paul 12.00
Garafraxa, 2nd Cong ......... 3.00
Beverley.................. .54.00
Kingbury & Brompton Gore 16.25
Black's Corners & Gandier 10.25
Farnhaxn Centre............. 8.00
@"eervil1e ............... ) 2mo

ventor ................ 8.00
Bobeaygoon................ 20.00
Wendîgo. Guthrîe Ch ... 12-00
St Catherines, Hays Ave.,

Sa.bbah Sobool............ 10-00
Pinkerton Sab Se............ 1.00
Hillegreen Station .......... 10.00
Oshawa Sab Sec............. 3000
Crawford Station .......... .00
A C Clarke, Montreal.....10.00
Coiborne.... ............... 9.00
Amherstburgh'.............. 6.00
Simoe, St Paui's ........... 10.00
Teeswater Westminster Ch. 41. d0
Chiatbam àt Androw's ... 40.00
KRen, â nrw's ... 41.27

Brig ton................ 7.00
Port Hope, Miil St Ch. 23.00
Lunenburgh, Wiliis Ch.*16.00
Duubiane ................. 10.*50
Avoumore................. 10.00
Proolline.................. 34 25
King, St Andw's Ch, thaksg,

day, for Mutakoka......... 17 00
Tecuiunsctb, 2nd.............. 5.00
Adjala..... ................ 2.00
Burlington,tbanksgiving day 15.511
Nelson do 13.04
Mitchell, Knox Ch do 12.75
Paris, River Street do 15.20
Clarement................. 12.12
St Ann's, thauksgiving day. 5.00
Wakefield................. 20.00
Tbedford, Knox Ch..........37i.05
Priniceton .................. 28-00
Harriston, Knox Ch ..... 19-80
Lancaster, Knox Ch......... 68 0>4

Midlarid. ,eW ebridIge and -Pe- 00
Penetanguishene............ 11.50

Drunibo .................... 31.54
Charleston Knox Ch ......... 5.30
Lucknow, 9t; Andrew' ..... 12.00
North Augusta and Fairfield 6.00
Tiîoroid,.......... 20.00
hearborougb, St Andrew's . 87
Bobeaygton addj ..... 4.00
Ravens«ood, than ks'g day 5.55
London Bu ........ 3.00
f3t Matthew's, Valley and

Farran's Point...........4 0.0
Woo lville................. 70.08
Dalhousie, St. James' Ch . 5.60
Edwardsburgh .....- *........8.00
Main@ville................. 4.75

Ilorîby............... 00
Parkîil.............25.On

Smith Hilli................. 22 00
Mancbester................ 10.75
McKiiiop, Duffrs Ch ......... 15-00
Berne ...................... 11.47
Sarnia, 8t Andrew's. 100.00
Dunharton, Thanks'g9 Day 9.00
Avonton & Oariingtùrd do 15.50
Chinguacousey, 211d do 13 62
Mono East do 7.69
Mono Mille do 6.15
Caiedon, St Andrew's de 8.20
Caledon,.St Andrcw's 58 4.201
Mono Mille Sab Se .......... 7.80
Mono EastSBab Se. .......... 8.40
Mt Pleusant, Thanks'q Day. 4.70
Cheltenham do 4.72
(,'rafton do 10.46
Baiuov~er, St Andrew's ... 10.00
Ptreeteville................ 16.00
Vaughan.Knox Ch, Thk Day 8 20
Prescott................... 3U 00
Tara ............. 7.00
G lamoeis, Tbanksgiving Day 8.00
Port Elgin do 10-OS
Winthro~ Church............ 8.00
Bayfield Road .............. 16.00
(Iransmere................. 7.25
Stonewall..................s 5.0
Rockwood .................. I 1-0
Little Mountain............. 11.50
Pine R(iver ................. 8.00
Nassagaweya .............. 20.00
Caniphellville .............. 31.25
Chateauguay................ 7.00
James Black, St Louis de

Gonzague ................. 2.50
Litchfield.................. 15.00
Daywood................... 2.22
AMcCaig Dalhousie Mille 1.06
Johnson .................... 2.08
Cote des Neiçes ............. 15.00
St Laurent Bib CI, Cote des

Neiges ................... 8.35

$4103.21

FOaRCnN MîsîoN.
Reoived te 5th Oct. 1881-* 4077.28
Wingbamn.......Formoea 50.00
Laohlau MoMillan, Killean. 2.00
Euet Oxford, Old St Andw's 8.55
Lancaster Knox Ch ormo.ta 50.00
8tudent o? Knox College ... 5.00)
Madoc St Columba & St Paul 8.00
Rev T I"enwick.Metis.Zenama 3.00

do do ibrMo<s 5.00
Friende. Brooke ............ 8.00
Spencerville Sab Bca......... 5.00
A!tbburn ................... 28-65
Oshawa Sab Se. .Formota 10-00
PaisleyKnoi Ch,Dr McKay's

Meetinir.................. 57.51
Crawford Station ............ 5.15
A Mecm. of Eden Mille Cong. 50.00
W 11, Metropolitan, PO... 5.00
Chatham, St Andrw's .. 25.00
Palnmrs.on. Knox Ch ... 25.00
Prooflino ................... 2.00
13ev W A McFa1 , of Wood-

etock, for 13ev )r McKay's
Traiung College,Formosa,
adidl .................... 3041 48

828

Meuiberof Union Ch, Esque-
igfor 13ev Dr !ScKay,

Fýormlosa .................. 10.00
Lucknow, St Andrew's ... 8.00
Fergus, St Andrew'o ... 26.48
Avonbank ................. 11.00
Thackofferinkr for returning

bealth-Ina ............. 5 00
Parkhill................... 15.00
McKillop Duf's CI% ......... 11.50
Newcastle Sab Su .......... .60
Kemble....................65.00
Member of Knox Ch. Gait,

for Rev I)rMoKay,Formosa 50.0('
Winthrop Churoh ........... 8.00
Friendr Pinette, P E I, for

mercies during the year 5.00
N assagaweya.............. 15.00
Campbellsville.............. 5.60
Cbateauguay................ 7.00
Dr Christie, Ls.ohute ... 10.00

- 869.06
COLLýEGERS ORDUiNAIT FUNO.

Received to 5th Oct, 1881... .81108-39
Lindsay................... 18.00
Dalhousie & N Sherbrooke. 6. !0
Sunderland & Vroomanten. 3.93
Melntosh & Belmore ... 21 07
Shelburne Knox Ch ........ 23.00
Blackheatii, Chalmors Ch 2.00
Invernesse.................. 13.00
Cookstown................. 3.25
Auoaster East............... 8.00
Keady. Chalmers Ch ......... 7.00
Dixie...................... 4.50
Student cf Knox College . - 50
Wardsville ................. 4 70
Newbury ................... 2.30
Collingwood Monntain and

GJibraltar Point ........... 2.50
Port Sydney............... 1.75
Bruneli ................... 0.50
Huntsville and Chaffey. ---- 1.25
Keene .................... 16.00
Fenelon .................... 900
Markham, St John's Ch - 11.00
Rev Thos Fenwick, Metis 4.00
Forest Ladies Miss Assea 15.00
Yorktownline............. 10.00
I.eslieNille................. S.00
Smith lli ............ 8.00
Manchester................ 12.25
Wendigo, Guthrie Ch..... 7.00
Mount Forest KEnox Ch. --- 15.00
Oshawa Sah à6 ..... 10.00
Bracehridge Sab Se .......... 9.00
St Mari~s, First C1hurch - 13.00
Ekfrid, Knox Ch............ 19.18
Colchester................. 4.00
Avoubank ................. 1200
Hoistion ................... 7.7Ï3
Fairbairn .................. 5.41
English Setteoment.........-- -21.60
Chatham, St Andrews. 0. W00
Dumblane................. 5.50
Hampden ................... 7.50
Proofline--addi ........ ..... 2.75
Coihorne ................... 4.20
Ballinafad .................. 5.00
Toronto, College Et Thau ka-

giving Day .............. 14. 15
Port Dalhousie, do do 2-00
Port Dalhousie.. ........... 7.01
Prince Albert & Port Perry. 12.7b
Tilbury East ............... 1090
Williamstown, Bgephzobah

Church ..... .............. 25
AMcNaughton,William8twn 1.00
W MoGregor, do 1.00l
Wroxeter................... .25
North Luthber ........... ... 4 r>i
Ilarriston, Knox Church.... 16.92
Georgetown ................ 5.71
Limebouse...............
Lucknow, St Andrews ... 5.ff0
Fergus, St Andrews .... 38 q 9
Warwick ai)& Main Road,

Knox Churcb ........ Qb0
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Clifford ....... .... 24 54
lAdi(wn and F~airfax .... 4.42
Parkhill .... .. .... 15 W0
Scarboroughi, Kniox Chnrch,

Thanksgivitîg Day ......... ' NIO
Dunbarton ................. 15 ()
Newcastle ..... ............ 8. 15
Maidstonec.................. 4 00O
Aurora.................... 4 0O
1)emoreotviile............... 2 (JO
Peeijody ................... 3.00
Bayfield Road............... 8 ()0
Fenelon Fallé ................ 33
Sonierville.................. 200
Harwich .................. 20.00
Carradoc, Cooke's Chureli 3 50
Nassagaweya-addl ......... 12.00

$1847 42

KNOX COLLUGE BuiLDING FtND).

Received t0 5th Oct, 1881 ... $1100.38
Vaughan & Aibion, per Bey

BRurns 19.00
Shakespeare, do do 9 0
Newmarket, do do 10.00
Y A Lash. Ottawa, do do 20.00
J CGlashan, (Io do 10 00
JA McAllister.Perth do do 3 Mt
Perthi. Knox Church (Io (Io 1.80
WLockie,Spriugflâh,do do 2 MO
Rev T Fenwick, M etis-addl 4.00
Elora. per 11ev WMx Burils.. 60.,50
WmTurnbull, Braîtitord... 10.00
Perey, pet Bey Wm Burns 61.-25
Camnpbellford, per do do 43-5k)
Nor'wood, pet do do 55.751
]Ràsting per do do 5.00
Spngleid, per do do0 5.00
F 3Ilne, Alnwick, do do *.5<>
Rey Wm Meikle, Oîikville. 5.00
Markhaxn. per 11ev Wi B3urns 4 82
Scarborough, per do do 2.3.00
Adam Spoars, Toronto ... 30.00

$1661. 3)

KNtOX C<JLLEGE OaotsÂEnY F-...iD
J)EBT.

Win Turnbull, Braritford... $ 50

bAKITOBA (JOLLEQEI OaiDNàRy FuND.

Rt eeived to Lh Oct, 1881.... $64-25
Ais'bu u... ....... .... ... 2 93

KNOX COLLEGE LIBRARY.

11ev Thos FenYçick, 'Metis. . 3.00

Wîoows' FUND.

R.eûeived Wo 5th Oct, 1881 .. 3636.53
cnokstown.................. 2.0
Riverview................. .55
Strithelair................. 5.M
-Newilaie ... 32
.Mitrkh;im, St Jolinsli . 11.00
Williamstown, >,t Auîdlrtew. 8S(»

Thorold, ................... 2.00)
Plympton, Smnith Ch ......... 5.00
Ap'burnt ................... 9.00
>adstoi.e .................. 2.00

1toxborou.-h, Knox Ch.... 6. 00
Girimsby ..... .............. 3.;0
Muir SeulhMCLt ............ 1.110
Wàrwick: iiid Yain Road,

Knox Church ... .......... 3.28
(lreenbank ................. ') Xi
St John, St D.'.vid's Ch ... 50.00
Edwardsbtirg.,.............. 1
Minsvilte..............206
pille Rivcr ... ............. 20
Iltitingdon, .Ind ............ 3.00

Peterhorousth, Saint Patis. . 30.00

MW0088

With Rates frorn Revds S W Fisher,
$16: R Binînie R llodgers, T Feti-
wick, J 1,oogie, à Irvirie, W lochead
$16 ;1) N%*I.qlart, F Ballantyne, .1
k'erqtëotî, $24 : B J Blrown, P Niol,
W hrraham, 1) Diîiff, L Cameroti, W
IngIi'. J1 A Andersonî. J W'at8on, Il
Il McP'her-ron, J McFariane, Johin
G ray, Ori 111 .

AGrN ANID INFIRU MINÇI&TtbS FAND).
Received to th Oct, 1881... $959-65
Sanderland & Vroomanton. 5.71
B1r.ckheîath, Chaluxer&'Ch. 3 DO
C.ookstewn.................. 1.3)
River'.iew ................. 1.10
Strathelair..... ........... i Io
NewilaIo .................... 63
Williamnstow.n, St Andrews. 9.00ù
Studeaniit of Knox College. .50
Wardsvillc ................. 1.8M
Newbtury ..... ............. 3.15
Rev Thos Fenwivck, MetisB... 2 0
'fhornhi..................... 3 WU
Âshbutrî....... ... ........ 10 25
1'diid.tolo-addi ........... 3.00
Roxhorougli, Kitox Ch 8.0W
Litigwiek... ...... 4 .00
W'ater'Iown, (ThaýnksgIving

Day)................... 8 75
Friend, Bunyan P O ......... DO0
Cril.isby................... 3.50
Miir -:et tiement ............ 1.85
Ainhersthurgh .............. 3.00
Tilbury Eat................ 5 3
Smiths' FatsQ Union Ch. - .200DO
Witrwi,-k and Main Road,

linux Church ............. 3.27
G'reenbank ................. 7.5M)
Clifford.................. 8.88M
Pakil... 15.00

Duiib rtn ..... .... .... . 00
Iletr't)orugh Sant aul. -40> 00

Ailsit Craig............. ... 10.88
Car] à À e...........5.00K
Pitie River .............. 2.00
1luntirigdon, 2-nd ........... 4 00
Cote de Nieges ............. 15 0)

$1177-74
Rate,, Rcc'd. te o 5t Oct, '81. - 225.67

WVith Bittes froin lievds. S. W
F'isher, $12 . R Biiie, $4 50<- R
Jmtr>liie$15; J Crombie. $4: 'f Pen-
wick. f 2; A qirant, &Î.50; .,J Logie,
$15; F A INcLe.omiane3. 50 J Ross,
Brus*els, $4 50; J >rthnurd, $4 .
D Wishart, $4: B. T . Brown, $9; F
Ballantrne, $4.50;> Nl icol, $4 ')0:
1) Duif. 4,3 50 zL Carneron, $4.50;
W. Inglis. .34 !)0, J. A. Anderson,
3'.C13 J McFartanie. $2.50; J WVat.

son, $5: Il. H:. Meîlherson, $4; J.
Gray, Orillia, $5.00 ...... 3120.38

i846.05

CO<TI:liîW ryieNS TO OCIF.P. ME, ii

Ciî\ icn 1o iii A .'w îi t i,.

Received tû Sîli Oct, 1881.. 41296.50
(<shawiL, addl. 44).1
Mitchell, KEox Ch, do 2Z5.-35

BruausSle'.li ('m,<l 43.00
Brantford, Zion iiI, do 200.00
Fergus, Melville Cli, do ckr. (9)
Toronto, St Jas Sq Cli, do 5W0.00

$2169.95

JEwîsII MISSION.

Mrq.Caxnpbell, Sheiburn,,e.. $ 5.00

RreCIVECD BY Rîcv. DR MÂCOasIGoR,
AGEir OP THE (;EN ERAL ABsFmRLV
IN TUSE MARITIMR PROVINCES, TO
NOVm'MBER 4m'm, 1881.

FoaKlioN MISSION.n8
Acktiowlelged alridy..$4281 87
GalarusC B..............4.00
Seotch? Ridge, N B .......... 14.00
LAittho Ri'lgre............... 5-00
D>an Il 3lacLelod,Aiitigonjslà 5 DO
Redbank ................... 10o
Prirce St. 1'ictou .......... 108.40
Princc S3t, addi tor Lir Me-

Ka) Foriiosa ... ..... 095
st Aldrew's3, Chathant ..... 10.0O
Brooktfield M iss Society .... 0. (0
Escunnac, Il Q......<.00
Friond, (5mw Bay, C Bi. 4.00
Aruherýt Thattkpgivimg Col. 13.00
RevJ Aîmuauîd Ancityim.m 10 )10
Jas Frith, Cimewjmam, per Rev

K.1 <irant ................ 1 (0
N & W Cornmwallis........... 15.00
lJeq of the Imte Peter Rose,

E.q Hopewell ........... 418 Ti
St Aidrew'sCh. Truro... 30.00
Metamedia.............. 1.85
Otislow .................... 2.23
lli:aokville.& Derby, addIl .. 8 DO
Chiebogtue,per 11ev J W Mac-

Kenee......... ......... 1.82
Yaiuoimu,per 1ev J W Mac-

Kerizie .................. 10.50
Riversdale,per 11ev J W Mac-

Kenzie..... .............. 8 oc,
Mlahone Bay.. ....... _.....00
St Aiinuui and North Shore .. 250DO
li Weîitworth, Mrs Chiskmolra 1.50
Kempt . .................... .W0
11ev. T. Il. Murraiy..........2. 50
Lýadiûes o'etEoiny par W.

F. Nli@sy. Se., I rurio, for j
yrly siîp<ort o(f Aînîgee 15.00

Fulton & Meleod Hiarvey,
.Newport, proceeds -,f an
mpphe trea ............ 1.00

Beq of the IftL 4rq.* Johln
MacIîutosh, 8tellartnîi. 10.00

Miss Annie Montgomnery,
C'harlottetown............. 10.00)

Lawreneîuwni.........<.00
Clyde anîd Baiîrrin ...to .. 20.00
<Glmm.sville.................. 8-0
Oreenfield .......... 3.DO
Ueo. (ir.tnmI, Sr., Scotch Hlli 30.00

- 5163.95
I)AYSPRING4( ANI> MISSION SCiioOL.

Already Ackniowledged .. 3238.59
Cross lluîads S:S, Rogers Jili 10.25
Reýdbitnk 8. 8 ............... 2.00
Sa» Scimools of Belfast Conîg 25 50
Pola'r Groe 8. d., Italifax 40.00
rit Stendlienis Clmurch S. S.,

St Joliu .................. 26.25
8$s bov 7 yrs old per 11ev E.

Scott, N. G .. ... .......... 1.00
Aiherton Sab Schools.....26 DO
Mmmaholie Bamy S. S........13 DO
Riversfilie............... 3.00
St Aniis nd North Shore. 4 DO

Iý(1û A... ... ... ... ... ... 7.55
>qý 16.30

_-L Jamlles S S, Upper Mels-
quodeboit ................ 13.42

Gxrecniwood SS8............. 1.88
W. F". Missy, Soc. Troro, for

Moîýiitnars iii 'friiiidad ... 84 DO
Barriîigroit S S ............. 5 DO

MNilfurd and Gumy'S River. .... 32 12

$549. 86

11034 MîssioN'.
Alrca'dy ncknowle-dgd ..
Ecomorny.................
<3abarus .................
Sharon Ch, Stellarton ...
Redbaîik.................
st Steplieli's Chi, St John...
St Andrew's, Chatham.
ispring11l .................

$M8847
14 60

3 (K)
30.00
3.00

27.08
35 00

6.711

320
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Brookfield Mismy Su... f X<)
.6soutinac, P Q ....... . X?
$&lemi Ch, <ireun Juill... 14 80<
Maitlaîîd, Tha,<kewivinfi Col 40> lh)
Maitland Miay 'O ua ...... >5)
'Clifton ............ 1:3 20'
Libtie Ilarair r, rlks'g Col. 11 .9
Fisher's tjir<îîît, wart do 8 (m>
BedfordI (Io pi 36
Easft St IPîter'q doq 2 42
1Eev .1 Aîntiîaid, Aý lmtun. S<)
.Sherbrook û........1 Ut

Newp<trt, î<rocceds of an
ajpple tree..........04

Beuetof late citer Rois.
H eel................ 418 27

Shemogue & Pt Eeinî. ....... l lm)
Friend, Stitherlande' River. 1 lm)
lVhyeocomahi..............12 75
I;ouliar(lerie.................<>
.& .Aiidrew'@, Truro ..... .... > <
Carfihiellton, l'or MotaLpudiit 45 W4

F 8 lu)............. ..... o 'bq

W'elit Uii r. ilict-,i.. ....... 29-.0
St f:r..i .îlatwn 4.0<x)
(il Or:<îî. .-,t.s, Scotch 1h11i 20.00
lsckviitt ntid Dcrby-addi. q 00

Maliolln Bhay................ ô 00
Rivers-1io .... ............. 4 00

.<'1 .an d North Shore...1.0
Ilamnioîîd River and Sait-

a&prini...............COL Wttwortl r Chisholci 2 00
.Soot8i)ti-i .................. 2-s 00
Kcni)t ... ......... 6o
ReviI Murray ............ 2.50

B4e iîest of late %iri Jolin~
itossh, Ste lrto .. 10).00

Earltown ................... 3.00
Lawrencetown .............. 3 00
Ldake Ainsle................ 3.00
4flasville .................. 4.00
111reenfield .................. 2.60

$1878.41

SrPPLEMFNTIN70 FUYýD.
Alreildy acknowiege .... $7s.0-29
tlabarus,C' Il..... ......... 12. U0
Robt L.ogasi. lialifax ........ 2.f0
St Scepcn%>* Cli, St John. 19) 52
St Andrews', Chathlti ... 25 00>
*;-ýJohn'sCh Moncton . 5M) 01)
United Ch, 1.ew Ghtsqgow... 151 .4-5
ISt Matthcw's Ch, Pugwa8h,

Thanksgiving Day ......... 5.76
F!,Qler'sG'rnt-partThanks-

giving Day................ 7.1I6
XcWport. do do 10 17
Stcwiaeke, (Io do 22->04>
StAndrew':ý Ch,TÀttle River,

Thanksgivin> Dity ..... . c.0
'lhfton ... ... .. ... 33 -N;
Rev JAnnand, Ateuc u . 1< Ori
Redhank ........... f

St .rk, Lh<ugIastovii... 4.01
<ico Grant, seni, :Scotch lil 1h 10N 00>
Shiuenacadie ...... 01)
1,Stewiackc .. .... 1, 04)
N Salemi aîîd Indian Rond . 4 W<
Meregoinish ......... 14. 01)
Whycococnah .. - -S
-Strathlorne ................ 1 >. f
St Andrew's, Truro ......... 93 CO
4)nslow .......... it;.........30) (A
Weczt River, Pic ...... 1 OC' 0
Blackville andl Derby .... 4.00
Eàtitte of Joliîi MeLellari,

West River ............... S 0on
Mahone Bay ...... ......... 6 (A
Riveridale.........4 (Xi
St Ann's and Northi Shore 10 OC
I<empt.,.................C0
South Cornw:illis.. ...... ... 10..25,
<Juore and Keiiiietcook..... 2 tG>,
î1lahurst ................... o (Ooq

(Chiner.q' Churcb, latifitz. 2700
Iloplîîr <lrovo, do

['riiittiký-livitig Col. 50 ff>
Lawrencetowni............ .3 lO

Co..Eox FuwD.
Alrcady ikniowl#edgedl . ... $3030 38
Gvah:iru, sC Il...............2 0<)
Wliyeocomah..............17ô 04>
Redbiiîk .. ...... ... ... 2 i'm>
St Steipheiiîs Ch, Black River 4 0C
St Andrew'., C'hathami... 10-4<)
[it<'ret .................... Il fks
Intere'dt on $600, half-year .18.0<C)
Escuiniinac.................. 3 W<
And(er.goii Rogfers ........... 1 (10[ý
Rev J Attitanîd, Aniteuni.... S ii7
1 lislqi îaiîc................ 2.:V)
(iibow ............ 3î. (4)
lflik vil [e and Decrb.y...il (0)
L)aihotî-ic................... 1 94
Mapie (Jrceii ............... 2 44
Kenpt ........... (k5'0
Col. ait opening Lecture of

t le Session for the Library 19-71
Chalmners' Ch, Ififlifax... 29 [W)
Interest .................. 21 01)
Lawrencetown ..... : 'l>9
GIla..*ville, à .'>............. fi. 0<
Geo Oitant, scn, Scotch HlilF 2> OC)

$3271 20

BURSARY Fu.)

Alrea-ly aoknt)wledgedl. $4> t) 20
Rev .1 Annand, Anieiteîutu . 5 00
A Frien<i, Newfoedland,

perRt.-v L G Ma e1l .... 2M00

$245.20

AGKDi AND INWIRX MIKIBTI'8 FUND.

Alrendy acknowledged..$646 61
Gabarus, CB................2 50
Whycocomnah..............1>) ()0
Redbank ......- -............ 2 OC
St Andrew's, Chatham. .. 10.(.0
Bedeque.................. ià Of
Princetow.î Cong ........... 7.00
Stanley and Nashwaak, addl .50
<lnslow.................... 6 00
Iltackville and Derby.....10 50
MNahone Bay ................ 3 0<)
1)alhouisie ................. 5.94
Maple(reen ...... ......... 2.43
Szt .Snns and North Shore. .. 5.00
Ï, Wentworth, NlrsChisliolui 1.50
Kempt .......... ....... 1.00
(lore and Kennetcok ..... 14 OC
Goose River ................ 8 OC
Belfast Cong................. 500
Mus( uodoboit Ilar .......... 3.00

e SAnnaîîd, Anieiynnî. 5 w>
Lakte Ainslie.................50
Tatainangouche ... .......... 8.00

JIfina'deerg Mind.
Rt S Pentterson, for ISSI.
C 1B Pitblado do
A Carneron do»
E Scott do
M qtewart do0
P Melville (Io
P (lEodfifelow l»t
.11 chasa EIE
T G Jolhnstonc dIo
A 1, Wyllie (IEo
E CGrant (Io
A RtusFtl iEE
Rt L.aird (Io
Adam (junti dIo
J3 PForhc' di)
A P Miller do)
J Ro2borough do0

3.50

3. 50

4 O50

.1 75

4 0<A

di) SC(Gunn do 15A
du S Johnsoni do >
d o IV Thorburne dlo
do A 91ratit do10
dio Ilir MlleUrtgot do '
dio Dr Segbewick, for 1 f0. iN
do IV S bîmrrîîgh do lm,
do Janiesi ýitrry do 3 1M

SvNuiu FUND.
Alrcady aeknowleIged. $109
Keuipt........... 1 (l
S't Aiàdrew's Ch, -St John's,

N it), liailf-year............1) <

FRBANCHi EVÂNOEgLiMTION.

RE.CIIVIrD DYi R,<V. R. IL. WARI)KN,
SNIiCF.TKY - TitzABURR OF THN
BOARD OF FREN<',H EYÀM;1KLIZ.

'tt«,26 ST. JAURS ST., M01l-
TitEAL, TO STH -NOVEMBE, 1881.

Ackî<owledged te gt-h Out. . .$57,86
J»5ç Iiack, ýSt Louis de Gon-

gague......... .......... 2
Ful11e rton ..........
Avounbank .................. 6
Steliarton, Sharon Churh 25
Bennie'm Corners Sab Sa .. 2
Si' ieerville Sal> Sc ........... 4
Prescutt................... 20
St Columbha and St Paul . - . S
W Il Hlailton, Collingwood 20
Iligh bniuff, M1an..... ....... 15
Prospect ................... 4
Exeter. Cavan Ch........31
1-pper Little Saskatchews. 8
Lake Megatîtia ............. 6
Chathami, N B St Andw' If)
Fi rst Teeumseth -........
Johusfon .................... 2
Port Sydney............... 1
Hluntsville,...e.............. 2
Georg~eto>wn...............2)

Lime ous .............. 104
Warsaw & Duaner ......... 4
Maidstonîe.................3
Crawford ................... 5
MaNab & Ilorton ......... fý
Maboît, C Il, addi ........... 3
Danville .................... 4

IMarkharn. Melville' Ch.
Stiimrow................-
8 G<,wcr & Moutitain......
Palnierston...............
Kitiey ............. ........ 5
Collin'>wood Mt & Glibraltar 2
B)everley.................. 12
.Nartintown, St Aiidw'si. t>X
Pru><ofiine................. 14
Adinaston, Iiurusi & Douglas l
E Nottawasaga, Creemore &

M olesworth................ 6
Lueknow. St Anliew's..

Falls, Union Ch.. . 9
Fordwich ................... -
Gorrie..................... 3
Mrs jias lal>lane, Aiton....--
(h.,NlcLainirlian,1.Iaidersol 1i»
Ti verton $abh ali........ 9

iMvcrs andî> Scotch Setilein't. 1
.Jiis Mluneen, Sr, Elora.---
Parklîil ................. Io
Markdtale & Figshert an .
Strathailbyn, P E ......... 1
Clareiice..........e
Ail-i ('raii>................4
(Carlisle..................... 4
W'intiiro ......... .......

i 1roofline............. .. .
iCarradoc, Coesh....

880

13

50
4f)

lx)
fil)

(m>

.foi

s9)

>35

(di

iwt

35
lm)

i

<0
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lMac Nab....................2.
Reve L Mci'hersonis eonIr. E

Wi11iiarns ................. 4.2
lilllînî>ltead........... ... .A

liai if îa.r:-
q;abiaruLsC B ................ ' lm)

Mzlagîiw<îel........ ....... ' >8mi
Rver I >iiiîsq....... 4 44
Elilîk ........ ..... ..... 2 Il>i

1.eltai.t.......... .......... 4, &ti
B I $t 311ry' S S..........1. 12

Ri.v J Atinand, Atteit>tin. 5 imi
John Turner. French B",er 'i fil>
Truro, St Adw's --- ý.. .. 32 .,.i
Onolow .. . . . . .. . . . 0 - (4)
iilitckitle & Derh> Lidd*i. 4 ff0
liiveruil .. . .. . . . .. >
tit Auv's à- N Shoro..... 10>)
Renît . >....... 45
('hipinlan N Il .... b
Lawreiieetown.. fi C

1Lik%ý Aiîi .~ ... t>.. m

P>er IRev. IDr. Reid, Torotig>>-
C,îoketown ... .. 58
Iach MeMlillatà. Killearn 1 l)
Foreiwt. Ladieto liss A ss. - - (>
Yorktîîwiline ............. 9 20
Leslieville........4 (01
St Catlierinec',ltoiynes Av S S 10> C)
Mt Fore.,t, K,îîîx Ch, addl - ,Il;fo
Chathamo, Ont, St Andiw Ch - i If)>9
4.irims)y ... ................ 7g.1w>
Muir. setlcment.. .... -.... 3 c.55
Wroxety ...... ......... .l
Browri'.s Cor and Unionville 31M>
McKillîîp. Duff's Ch.. --....... 10 lm)
Dunbarton ....... ......... 5.8
Mrs Il McGresror, Norwieh. 5 0

NITs. -DIy printcr'.s mi.4(:iko theî
ec>ntribution (rota Chaimurs Ch.
Kingston, apjîeared in last Recorgl
as $67"d5. It shotnld bave heen $66.75

POIT.TE-ÂUx-TREMBES SCBooLs.
Rsv. Rt. Il. lVAIntDe, Treasurer.

(a) OnDî?%;ARY FcN.x.
Acltnowleîlgcd to Sth Oct..- $12;e~ 00
Bedeque, l' e 1I....... ..... 22 -I)>

àncaster Sah Sel>...........12 0<4
Alberton. Ont Sab Se. c . 4 lx)

Os.hawat Sab Se ... .. 25 0<)
Vankleekhill Sab Se. 10 - 4> -I )0
Keee..... ..... .......... 16 0<.)
Two friands ini Brightoni,E,,

pier Rev A B Mackay .. 50.00
Mrs Jas Blaek, St Louis de

Guînzague............5 ff)
BayfieId, St A resCh 5 M5
Stratiord, Kiuox Ch Bi i 50 ffl
Strattord Ku-il Chl sahS 50 lot

Kity................ .54)
A':lmer, Que ....... ..... 6 lit)

BatLurst, N B.... ........ 5 ffl
Lachute. Ilenry*s Chl... 7 30
Dalhousie and N Sherbrooke 5 2>
Montreai, Chalmers Ch 6 Ils
Lingwick .......... ........ 2 fi<)
Ashfield....... :............ 10-M

Bemnuiingforul ....... ....... 5.17,
Hitrrinigtoni, (>it.... 5 t))
Woiîdstock, Ont, Clialmcrs

$ab Se............... ... 500of
Bothemcla and iiIiick 5. îo
Belleville,.I.ohnt St, Sab Sc. Mt (>0
V'alcartier Sab Se..........4 :2%>
Eniglish River and Il owick. .13. 4 o)

Brockville, St John's S.-b Se 25 ff)
4101anLuis........... ........ 7 >0

31ts P MeLaren, Kiîwson 25 (mi
listowel .... --............. 14 W>

l>etcrboro, St Aniws Sali Se 12 50
(;en tOrant, Sr. Scoîteli lîfli,

.......... 1...........20

$1877-28

(1,) Bun.înNoii Fuxi).
.AcklliWledIgeuti ~t1 (li t. $1t4o19 416

11er Rev. ('Aa. A. Tmnr:
lil liti. . . .. . . . . 57 9

Dartmoliut h . <.

MoîrrmyIlarîîr . 2iC
(.hîîrlît tetoîwîî . ..... .

lim, e<>ue, Il E i. 41 PJi

Priiivetîîwn, Il E I 51)>
Albc.rton, do 0 7.251
lPicto l .. . . ..... St
New (flîssgow, N S ... ....
Stellartoni. ... ...
W'etvle li.

Itiv A >Gîéuîtî 1ind.ïor, N S. S(4
sjîringvtlie, N :S... ... .... 13 32

Pér 1Bev. A. K. (Sire
AlIîrton, Il E 1. 13 50

j>arrltinuî h. fâttîl.) pier Reiv.
> NI )Iorrisil. . . 348

It L,..an, Halitax.......2 lC)

S1>i:17 13

(r) E-Inowxl.,sT Ft S <i.

A Friend. [thie lonor to re-
citive tiue interost duriîiîz

leegiey late Thoi. Bel[,Mbluf-

$2,550 19)

COLLEGEK FVND.
Acknowled gnd to 1;1 O... - $41l 9111
Lanca*ter, K~nox Ci L.........
Sio-prervmille Sali Sch.h - :;
Lachute,lienry's Ch . -.. 1 31
East Seneca ..... .1)
A McCuaig, DalhfousieMbillw 1 (mi
West Nottawasaxa .......... 15 52
Johnson ................... 2 LX)
Egaliville... . .. .......... 4<00
S Gîwer and Mount.ain.. 7.25
Daywood .... .... .94
Win-zow ................... 4.00
Kellptville .. .......... ... 11.5>)
Oxford Milis................ 5.00
Rueqselltown--addl .......... 5.00x
Ea-fr Iancaster....... ...... 4.2.5
Crysler...........7.15
Dr Stark, Cryesier.......... i1 1)0
Erainnsa. Ist. ý.. ..... ...... 15 09)
Kingsfon, GliaInIrq' Ch..- 64 10
Manotick and S ti'.oucester. 9 .79

$63380

PRF.'<IIYTFRIAvi GO' 1.]tGE,Mocns.

Rev. R. H. Warden, Montreal, Trean.

(a) ENDOWMEN'T FU>OI.
MrC Ri'dlpatiî,Terrace Bank.

Miioteal..........'1)100

(b) BUILDING FUNo.
Donbiir's Thank-offering. ... $25-50

(Jolquhrlun...... ........... 18 00
Rev TFenwick, Mctis .... 3.flO

$46 5111

(r) TrnF.eoG.ooL CHAIR.

Jonathanilligson.Montreal $1W0.00
Jas Court, do 25.0<>
Arch Mec;oun do «_)> 00
Jaï Walker do 25 00
D M'orrice do 100 t0
Peter Redpath do 400.t0
Gjeorge Ray, Ottawa 10.00

M l Ang MinI rt4l 10 >00

alilria ......... 10 MU
IL Flivih, 'ontran (Il(8i
A tCL~dî di 2.5 (Y)

It I.îîrîrzwIi , St Laîî ielt .31.1>0
.1 41 Silit h. Mmitreal «_0Ii >
Il S Rosit iii 2(0.48>
A S~ Ewing do Sg) on>
%V 1) McLAIreà do 5(1 01

Uic .1 '$criiiiiier d<i -01.lx)
W là% .; îhIlil Soî il do 11). 0<
teîî Riatr> do 25.filo
L.airqil'aitoll (14 25 00
Alex .7turrity (Ioi W0 ()
llev Iielàii Joves do0 50.00

<,dl ORDINARY FÙJIÇD.
11ev T1 Fenwick, Iletis .... $3.>0

(e) ldI.,tAfy Fus.N)
lto-;T Feuwick, Motis .... $3.00

(J) SCatLiCBWiil Ftî i.

Er-ùate IateJ (tarrctt,ianiil-
ton, [French)i...... $&)0>00

(j7 SEy.Ara FUç.'D

Re iBurnfield, E A ... $5.00

Ptu.SYNrrÂ TEI]OuioÀ)OCL IIALL
BUILDIN~G ANI) ENU&JWMENT FUXD.
FARQ~UHAR FORREST & Co., TRzA-

staas, 173 lloca.s STREET, L>-
V"'.x N S, To OCTosEa 3Iet, 1881.

,A 1reailyiick now 1edgel.63651
Sherbrooke, NS ........... 48 Ou
4îildenjVillke, NS_ý... ........ 14 M>
31r. Mdllutcheii, %IVine lar-

bourN 8 ................ 4.0
t>ao IrVin, do do do 10)00
Malcolm Cameron do do 5.00

.Jiu Robh, Antigonish.. ... 25.00
Capt Jno Cumnmenger,.Sher- -(brooke, N 8..............2'00
Miss Molessa Lytnch, Shube-

macadie. N S.........10 00
Mrs (,has Malvan. do (Io 1.50.

Job Dart, Lower Stewiacke,
N S..... ........... .. ... 5.00

Rev M G4 Henry, Shuhen>-
cadie, N" S.,. .. ...... ..... 3.50

Riohtllrown.Merjgouiish,N -S .10
M i 1fo rd, N S........ 50
Ciay's River, N S........... 16.00

Aotigonish, N S ............ 54.2.2>
Dr Dodge,lHalifax, N S ... 5>00

QuarsN's U>çXIVnaSIrY AND COu.Eom,»

C. F. IRrLAWD, Treasurer.

BUILDING FttNo.

Already acknowledged. ... .331-579.85
Kingzstun

Welch & Son, bal on 100l 25100
O S Strange, 4 on 109) :Y).()@
Mrs S P McAuley,bal on 1010 2500U
Rt) Matthews, 4 un 1X) 29) 400

Shaw Boys, 4 on 10<) 20.00
J llalliday, 4 ont 25 5.00
A Shaw, 4 on 50 100M
Robertson & Son, 4 oin 2ffl 40.00
JIas Marshall, 4 ou 20l 4.00
W Waddingtoni, bal on 20 10.00

381
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IR V Roger$, 4 on 50x0 ]m0 (Mi4 .Jî MeGiregor,
Ïihoe Gordon, 3 oit 100 ý., Alaioe ('anpheil,
R Mûoere. 4 on 1440 20) M1 .1 lNcLîaîiighian,
J MCMai<orI, 2 on 100I 20 (XI A MNeTaviqh,
W Wilson, 4 oit 1M4 20.00 A Friend,

---. Miss4 Grahain,
$319438M5 Walkerton,

LiAN» ANI) Et!.z')ii'NT Ftus»Ç,:_ D MeKay,
Already ackziewledgýd .. . $6200 (ýo Peierboro.'

:ENL<OWMrNT FUXI). M J I}ouglass,

Alroady acknowledged.... $66352.1b atntw
Lachine.

.J P Dawes<,
A J DweA,
Ens D Robertson,

.Balder.o*.
J G Stuart.
J MeG regor.
19r9 J Sieete,

.RevJ S iiurnet,

3 on 1(10 25 0XI Lqneeqlee.
'2 on 100 20.0<> l'Stuart,
3 on 21 4.(K'; (sdrich.

io 5 M C Cannueron,

1 or, 3.00 i
1Lt 2 1. LK)

WHO W'ILL HELP to create a CIIU7RCH IRECEl VED from Mr~. Donald Ros, Watford,
ERECTION FrND ? An anonymous friend in per 11ev. P. O.Goldie, $10 towards Mi
Newfoundland offers one thousand dollars to Sieverigbt's Church, N. W. T.
begin with, iB the hope that the project will1
be speedily taken up and at least $10l00 O SABBATIIUSCIIO0L IIELPS 1882

raised for it. Our brethren in the United WESTI NSTER jEIS

Staes aveprolte gratl byther Church T-ne Teacher 60 ceris. in clubs of 6 or over, 50 cents.States~ ~ ~ ~ baepoie ral ytersir .o.$5)le hudrd.
Erection Scheme." The appeal made by 2 bOOkrN- inCus$15. ;wr hundred.

uartn cv, $7.0 e (lbs, j e
Mr. Sieverigbt, in this numbe rof the REooRiD Lilnç,f 75 erhndrd

for~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~T adtbudchresithNohWet9eSunbeain, wceek y, ue5( I»r huindred.
foradtouilehuchein he ort Weti1iuzoittlly, $12.00 per hulndred.

Terrtores s sffiien prof hatsuc aýFad, motl.Wec; ir Iicndrcd or 40ete t%) club-~.
Territoi e f sceat srviof the sucha Listoissons, âcts. per bundred, with catcbisms 60ce.

iun wo]d e o grat ervce o te Pes.Sunday-School M'orld. 75c., 6(0e bo clubs.
byterian Churcli in Canada. Who seconds Leson P>,iîrs. $7.50 per hîindred.
the motion with another thousand? kSundity-.Sceiftl Times, $2.,wi ier annumn.

Sch,1:îrs Quarterly, $25J91' per hundrt'îl.
RobertCampb LJ.ondo>nd:ySc IUnioit NoteF. 5or. per annuni.

PEiRsoxAL -The 11ev. Robert Campbel, Forl pnpore. send for cireulars
M.A., of Montrc'al, is engaged in giving a'The Stirlil'il 7 ractq. Books and, Perioclicals supiliied.

cours of ectues l Quee~s Uiverityat 'cry Icew pricee. F. E ~ATN
coure o leture inQuen'sUnivrsiy,.252St- -laine!s Street, Montreal.

Kingston, on C'hurck llistory. The 11ev.:_________
James McCaul, B.A., of Stanley street Churcb,
montreai, is conducting the Greek and Latin~ MEETINGS OF PIIESBYTEIES.
Classes in the Preparatory Department of
the Presbyterian College, Montreal.CatmtChha, 3tDe.Il..

The development of Protestantismn in Ja- Làan. &- Renfrew, Carleton Pl. 6 Dec., 1.30 p.m.
pan is indicated by the fart that a conrer-! Bruce, ut Paisley, 13th Dec., 2 p.in.
ence of churches was held in Kioto. .Xsipan,; Maitland, at Lucknow, 20tb Dec.,]1 p.m.
in May, at -ohich sixteen Congregational Brockville, 1 st Pres. Ch.. l3th Dec.,2.3> p.m.
chu rches were prese nt by delegates, eight.een ,Stratford, at St.Andrews'Cb, 17 .Jan,?8,-;, 1(4ar..
preachers were on the platform. and ç .o Peterboro', at Cobourg, 1 ln.'S2,7.30p.m.
hearers in the audience. The conference Kingston, at Belleville, 2Oth Dec., 7.30 p.m
was repeated ut U-saka, in June, with audien-J Saugeen, at Mount Forest, 2Oth Dec., 1l a.m.
ceb of li)000,K. Japan bias its own Home Mi-Paris. at Brantford, '20th Deec., il a.m.
sionary Society. Lun. &Yarmnouth, Bridgewater,21 De.0.30a.m

Halifax. at Elinsda]e, 13th Dec.
The flftv-six churches of the sandwich M.Lirarnichi, at Douglastown, 7th Feb., Il a.m.

Isiands, connected with the Ilawaiisn iEvan-~ Glengarry, at Lancaster, l7th Jan., 2 p.m.
ge]ical Associations, report a preFcnt niem- London, at St. Thoiuas, 10th a.,2p.m.
bership of seven thousand four hundred and Toronto, at Knox Church, 1 Oth Jlan., 11 &m.
ulty nine. Their contributions for Foreign Guelph, at -, '.7th Jan.
Missions for the past vear aniounted to $4,- Hamilton, at Blackheath, ( th Dec., 2 p.m.
-42>-90, while for ail purpo~ses, home and for-, Nfontreal, at St. Paul's Ch, 1 )th Jan., 1l am.
eiý ni they have raised during the twelve- Quehec, ut Sherbrooke, bth Feb., 8 pin.
nionth no less a -sum than $2,642.21. Who St. -John, at SL. John, lOthlan.
next wi]1 n2ake an sfertion concerning the Huron, st Tharnes 1<osd, I 7th Jan., I1 &.m.
decay of these Hawaiîan churches? 'P. E. Island, at Charlottetown, 17 Dec'. iltm
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i n5 25 WAYOcws' AND ORPRA.NS' FUND

ait 5 2 50
in full 5. (K) Late in connection soith the Church

do 5.(K0
(10 2.00'! of Scotland.
do 1.00 JAMES OROIL, Montreal, Treze,

ini full 10. 00 St John's Ch. AMoçtreal, Rev,. '
C A Douidiet............. 4.25

Rockwood, 11ev D Strachan 6.00in full 40»<*> Pcrtl, ,.t Andrews, on acct.
11.V.% M\Me(,illivrnLy........5.00

and 3u or)!;) L -( N Augusta and ý1airfieldRev
E M1ulan..... ............ 3. t

Lanark, Rev Jas Wilson.-- 20 O0)
1 on 30 10.00 11ev .lohn Itatnie, New Amn-

ster(lant to Jtune.1882.... 24.00
P>îrkhill, keV D -McEucherni 20.00

3 Of 50 10)00Charlottetown, 11ev. K. -Mo-
S6,1 s lienn.an.................. 25.00


